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pretty regular. The 
„  rut the totton crop acroaa 

jlnwrt in half- Ho also not- 
prut change m Memphis
in* to the • ounty, thirty 

t At that Unit the court 
J (  litti* frame building on 
h ode of the equate. Now

beautiful a '-utbling aa one
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i and that is what it taken 
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I take it, and the other 

i of the family read the oth- 
reluctantly.”

MEMPHIS CYCLONE DEFEATED 
BY AMARILLO SANDSTORM 

THANKSGIVING 3 2  TO 14

MISS BF.SSIF. LARCHER

aupjiei will be given by the 
-unity on Saturday night, 

8, for the purpose of rais
to procure light* for the 

building Everybody invited 
i out and make it a aucceta. 

• • •
l .  N Nia came in thia week 

the Deniot rat aent to her
jajr in Philadelphia. She re- 
“I mi proud of the Democrat 
t anhamed for those I’hila- 
folk- to nee it*”

t  car of pipe for the ga» 
received in the city this 
e manager of the unload- 
that about five miles of 

day will be laid when work 
inder way.

—o- ■■
Gable, eight milea southeast 
kk: "The hail this fall did 
age my cropa, but the last
) considerable damage. Send
Democrat.”

Murphy, of Newlin: “Crop* 
ami gathering progressing 
wint the Democrat, for we
without it.”

on (he Football Special
of the boys in high spirits 
and molesting no one and

aicely.
• • •

one* and skull cap* distrib- 
fann nn the train.

• • •
town girla wearing the 

;ne arm hand* for anklets.
• a *

K football star being petted 
ken pretty girls and a tench-
net ty l**o).

* • •
(hoi injured football player 
vale*, ed quickly after a nice 
young lady aat beside him 
hi* hand. Previous to thi* 

thought he was going to die.

ipuimt merchant who seemed 
cried over the condition of 

"A', player. The player calls

?oun;r men of our city, hold- 
iqu.- i onteat in the last coach 
m-ci-il, which was quite dark, 

ring a east iron cookie a* 
f the winners. A Cyclone 

hi* lady won first honors, 
!<i to receive the prise a* the 
roles ted his eligibility.

• a *
| Amarillo queens at the train 
tlie Memphis hoys au revoir, 
,ng them their names and ad- 
sl*.> swiping the hoys neck-

Thc Memphis Cyclone went down 
before the Amarillo Golden Sand
storm, in the Thanksgiving day grid I 
lilt at Bivins’ Stadium in Amarillo,! 
before a crowd o f 2500 spectators. 
300 of which were from Memphis, 
thus losing the Class A district title 
by a score of 32 to 14. This was one 
of the most sensational gridiron bat 
ties of several seasons in the 1‘anhan 
die. Memphis scored first in the 
early part of the first quarter when

Slaton Defeated bv 
Cvclone Friday by 

Score of 35 to 0
I*h# Memphis Hiffh School Cyclone 

became ('U»« B champion of riintrifUi 
Son. 1 and 2 Friday by completely

Towns Make 
nerous Sanitary 
fn p r o v e ments
h»orks improvements in 23 
ml sewer system and waste 
improvements in 28 towns 

te were made during the 
October aa shown by the 

f the sanitary engineering 
' the Mate board of health 
month.

tetorjr certificates for inter- 
** *■> water certification 
s*"l for two towns, and pro- 
certificates were issued to

* 9 'own* are reported as 
applied themselves shipping 
'he transportation of water 

"Mi)!«rteal '**ta  in the state 
T, and 2 i complete niunici- 

"n waterworks operation* 
•ived.
'h*n to towns were visited 

‘ business by sanitary In- 
snrt engineers of thi* de- 

»ith several requests for 
stives still pending owing 
nited personnel of the de-

***»  also shows that l« 
“ oitleu have officially pas* 
•ndard milk ordinance re- 

by the state board of 
the United State* Public 

and that thi* nrdl-

inis, stai 1 bark. < ng the Slaton Tiger* in a I
tore off 30 yards through the Sand hard-fought game by s score of 33 { 
storm’s brilliant defense, in a sensa- to t*. The Tiger* failed to live up 
tional broken field run, and kicked to then reputation and proved easy 
from placement. Amarillo received prej for the Memphis squad. The 
the kick o ff and plunged the Cyclone Slaton line could not hold the lerrif- 
line for three first downs to strik- lie plunge* of the Cyclone backs and 
■ ng distance and Bassett hit the line in the early part of the second 
tor seven yards to go over Dowler quarter Memphis marched down the 
kicked wide. The quarter ended gf-j field by a series of line buck* to 
ter a few plays with the ball on Ama- | cross the visitors' goal, 
rillo s 12 yard line and the score • The second counter was the re- 
to H for Memphis. j *u!l of two passes for 30 yard* and a

Cohen went over In two trie* after I nlliant SU-vard run by Henderson, 
l>ennis had gained d yards off tackle < j-clone captain. After several min- 
Dennis kicked goal. After receiving, I utc , „f p|ay jn the thm| ,,uarter, 
Amarillo carried the hall to Memphis’ suton punted to Dennis, who re
ft yard line by a series of line plunge j turned 20 yard* and after two end
and Dowler went across for a touch- j run< f„r ,|M,ut 20 yards Dennis got
down but kicked wide from place i away for lft yards uround left end
ment. Amarillo came to Memphis'| for a touchdown. In the fourth 
36 yard line when Clark intercepted | quarter Dennis attempted to drop 
a paas. Clark fumbled on next play , ki. k and the ball blocked by Slaton, I 
but Honey recovered for Amarillo. |, * u*ed a free for all fumble. Ham- 
Oakes fumbled and Henderson recov- ! niond recovered for Memphis, oarry- 
n ed  for Memphis on his own 25 yard |Rg the ball to the Slaton l-yard line 
line. The quarter ended with the j Cohen went over in two piaya at 
count 14 to 12 in favor of Memphis. , the line. Lemons made the final | 

The third quarter proved disastrous tnlly after a pas* to Hamomnd had 
ti.i tin* Cyclone, when they allowed , „t the hall on the *ix yard line, 
two touchdown* to cross their goal. | when he went through center for 
They received the kirk ami returned the neresary yardage, 
a 8ft yard punt after three attempt* | At no tl-w  WM„ lhf. Crctene

TWO BLOCKS IN BUSINESS 
SECTION AT LAKEVIEW BURN 

TO GROUND TUESDAY NIGHT

Miss lie-*)** I si roller t* the organ-1 
Irer ami manager of the concert com- j 
pany hearing her name which will j 
appaar on our Lyceum course. As a 
reader or plays she occupies a high 
pla<e In the dramatic world. She I 
also pl*>* the clarinet, drums and: 
traiw and tier's Is nn amall part of ; 
the company's program, though of I 
eonrse she Is ahly supported hv Miss 
Beatrice Smith, pianist and accordion 
tot, *nd M Ns Ellen Foster violinist.

gt line netted but I yards. Clark 
of Amarillo made IS through the 
Memphis line. Four first down* at ! 
the line put Amarillo on the 5 yanl 
line. Basset went over in two tries, 
end Dowler kicked his first goal o f , 
the day. Cohen was seriously in ju r-; 
cd in this play, tearing two rib* loose ! 
from his spine and was taken to the 
hospital, hut was aMc to return to 
Memphis on the train. Leslie Koxhall 
went in at left end and Hammond J 
shifted to right half. Dowler cross- j 
«*<i the Memphis goal again after the | 
Sandstorm had carried the ball the 
length of the field through the Cy- j 
clone line.

Memphis opened a sensational aer- : 
ini attack in the fourth quarter after j 
Amarillo had again carried the hall! 
back of the Memphis goal. This for- *

in danger and Slaton seemed help
less ugainst the brilliant aerial a t
tack of the Memphis team. Time 
alter time Slaton lost opportunities 
to make gains hy fumbles.

The game was much mure inter, 
esting and sensational than the 
store indicates and was witnessed 
by over a thousand fans.

The only brilliant plays executed 
by the Tigers was the work of 
iirown, Slaton halfback. His su
perior tackling twice saved touclf- 
downa against the visitors and a 55- 
>ard broken field run in the third 
quarter was a feat not before exe
cuted against the Cyclone.

Slaton and Canyon teams protest
ed the eligibility of several Mem
phis players but Roy B. Henderson,

HALL COUNTY 
FARMER MAKES 

GOOD SHOWING

300 Memphis Fans 
Ride Special Train 
to Amarillo Thurs.

The Denver Road, through its rep- 
icscntativc, Mr. Land, granted a one 
fare round trip excursion rate to 
Amarillo Thursday for the Thanks
giving Memphis Amarillo football 
grrne and ran a special train of sev
en coaches from Childress to Ama
rillo. The tram left Memphis at U;30 
and arrived at Amarillo shortly after
noon, and left Amarillo at K p. to 
or the return trip. Many people 
took advantage of the special rates 
and are indeed very grateful to the 
railroad for their courtesies.

Upon arriving in t'larendon, the 
Memphis band gave those people a 
taste of real band music. Dart of the 
pep squad alighted and gave in part, 
a demonstration of their ability as 
noise maker*.

At Amarillo, the American Legion 
drum corps greeted the Memphis 
boosters at the station and led the 
parade through the business section 
of Amarillo, followed by the band, 
the two pep squad* and then the 
fi.n*. Cheer* greeted the marcher* 
on every hand.

Approximately 300 Memphis fans 
v m t on the train and equally a* many 
in automobile* and were i nth,* line 
of march. It was a great day and 
everyone was full of enthusiasm for 
the Cyclone even after their defeat.

T. E. WHALEY DIES 
AT HOME OF HIS 
BROTHER NOV. 26

ward passing demonstration proved j Interscholastic League director of 
a ground gainer and netted 103 yard* athletic*, ruled them all eligible after 
but was held by the Amarillo defense information and affidavits had been 
in the critical moments when, a sue- personally delivered to him by Supt
........ ..  pass would have meant * ]  *• «'■ Miiea of the Me.iq.hi* High
touchdown. Amarillo had the ball in achool 
midfield when the pistol fired ending!
(he game with the score 32 to 1 I fori BUREAU OF CHILD HYGIENE 
Amarillo O FFERS INSTRUCTIONS TO

The Amarillo New list- Dennis | MOTHERS FR EE OF CHARGE
and Cohen a* the outstanding player* _______
i,ml Dennis as “by far the star of the
game.” "Twice did the fans see the: The bureau of child hygiene of the 
Cyclone carry the ball over the goalj state board of health invites every 
line in dazzling plays of Dennis and expectant mother in the state to 
Cohen, each time placing Memphis in write for ita series of prenatal Ict- 
th. lead. Also did they sec Dowler’* I ti rs that are sent fret* of charge to 
toe fail while Denni*’ golden toe was every woman who desire* information 
perfect. The fans were given the as to the right mode of living during 
most thrilling gridiron game of sev- this critical period. These letter# 
oral seasons." 1 e  ver rest, diet, exercise, give two

Score by quarters j food laxative recipes, general care
Memphis 7 7 0 0 14, of health, nnd preparation and care
Amarillo "  •’ ' '  ’* ■'̂  a ft er confinement It is not intend

ed that these letters take the place 
c f  a physician, hut to give informa
tion al<mg minor details, and to help 
those expectant mother* who find It 

j impossible to be under Constant sup- 
u  vision of their family physician.

The bureau of child hygicno also 
offer* free of charge to those re 
questing them, pattern for maternity 

] dress and baby’a layette. Direct ail 
I I, tiers to your state board of health 
! nt Austin, Texas.

Touchdowns. Amarillo— Bassett,
h; Dowler 2 .Memphis— Ih*nnis, l(
Cohen, 1.

Substitute*. Amarillo None; Mem
phis, L. Koxhall for Cohen

Referee. Lockhurt, Canyon : umpire 
Rurton, Clarendon, head linemnan,
Woodard, Plain view.

MRS. LULA MOR
RISON DIES SUD- 
DENDLY MONDAY, , i7~ w T

Mrw. Lula Â  Morrison, wife o f l F O X h a l l  M a k e S  
P. E. Morris*.n, living in the Indian 
( reek community, died very suddenly J 
Wednesday evening about six o'clock !
Mrs. Morrison was 4S year* two 
month* and seven days of age and 
leaves a husband and several child 
ren to mourn her untimely death.

Funeral services will be held at 
the Seventh Street ( hureh of Christ,
Saturday morning. November 2 h ,» '
11 o’clock conducted by Eld. Robert 
K price of Clarendon.

Intermen' will be at Kalrvlew ( ’em-

Donation to The 
Fire Department

U F. Mock, living on th f Joe Grun- 
o, north of I’lutki, i* one of 

(U# entrnftt« In the Dull a-* New* cot
ton-raining content. At the Begin 
r*ng of the *ea*on Mr Mock staked 
eft live mu re.** in hut Held and hai* 
Worked that acreage with hiii other 
crops. Mr. Mock hud m»me miafor 
tune in being in the wake of one 
of the di*M*trou* hail storms which 
visited Hall county this year. When 
the hail adjuMter visited hit* place 
nn agreed Msttlenient wan made on 
a 50 per cent hanift. Despite that I 
tact Mr. M ock ha* gathered six bale* 
from this five acres and says that he 
will have another large bale with 
possibly a small remnant. The bales 
that have been gathered to date are 
ns follow:

lii70 pounds of seed yielding o i l  
pound bale of cotton, 1900 pounds 
yielding 525 pound bale, 1570 pounds 
yielding *620 pound bale, 1500 pounds 
sid  ling 54ft pound hale, 1270 pounds 
yielding 450 pound bale. This ha* 
already produced 9'><,!0 pounds of 
seed cotton or 3121 pounds of lint 
cotton, making nn average of one 
nnd one-fifth bales to the acre with 
more to come. Mr. Mock has 40 
acres adjoining, that will do as well 
ai this most any year and if the 
destructive hail had not visited this 
*|K>t of cotton, it is safely figured 
that it would hav> made easily two 
bales per acre. There are many, 
many acres in Hall county just as 
productive. If properly worked.

Burns Received 
Friday Fatal to 

Childress Infant

T. E. Whaley died Thursday morn
ing at nine o’niork at the home of his
brother, J . A. Whaley in this c it), 
after a lingering illnes of several 
months. The body was shipped to 
haint Jo , Texas Thursday night, 
where interment wa» made at eleven 
o’clock Friday. Quite a large num 
her of relative* from several places 
were in attendance at the death bed 
including the wife and several chil 
dren. There were about twenty ac
companied the remains from Mem 
phis, including several friends uf the 
family and relative*.

The Democrat extend* heartfelt 
sympathy to the bereaved family in 
their sad hour.

ORCHESTRA HAS 
ACCIDENT NEAR 

HERE SATURDAY
The IV. T. S T C. Orchestra, 

which gave a concert here last Sat
urday night, and one that was highly 
in joyed turned over in a big bus, in 
whirl) they were riding, when within 
two miles of Memphis. The accident 
caused a delay of about thirty min 
utes in their concert. Fourteen mem 
lor* were in the bus and ail escaped 
injury.

Our neighboring city, Lakeviow 
12 mites west of us, was again viaited 
b> a disastrous fire which occurred 
Tuesday night and claimed one of 
the principal business blocks of that 
thriving little rity. According to in* 
formation received from that city, 
it is believed the blaze started in the 
Roby Moore Garage and spread so 
quickly that the entire block was 
wiped out with the exception of one 
-mall building on the south aide of 
the block.

Lakeview has no water supply 
and only a bucket brigade could bv 
mustered with which to combat the 
flames. It was the good work of
these men that kept the ftames from 
spreading to other part* of the bus* 
Inez* section and wiping out the en
tire town.

The Moore Garage, Gosdin Drug 
More, W. K. Gatling mercantile store 
end poatnfdce, Fred Lusk Cafe and 
Robertson Barber Shop and t ypert 
Barber Shop. It is said the fixtures 
and stock at the postoffice were 
saved and a few hundred dollara of 
merchandise of the Gatlin (ompany, 
and several hundred dollar* of the 
drug stock of Gotlin Drug Co., was 
also saved.

The loss was estimated at between 
840,000 and 850,000, only a small 
portion of which was covered by in
surance, due to the high rate necessi
tated by the lack of adequate pro
tection against fire.

This is the third disastrous fire 
in 1-akeview since it* existence, it 
being completely destroyed a few 
years ago.

TWO DRY GOODS 
STORES CHANGE 
THEIR LOCATION

Thi* week Cross Dry Goods Co., 
ha- Wen moying merchandise from
th< old stand at the northeast corner 
of the square to the new Masonic 
Building at the southwest corner of 
thr square which has almost been 
iqmpleted. This will be one of the 
real up-town store* o f Memphis.

A. Baldwin will move hi* stock 
from of dry goods Monday from the 
middle of the block of the east side 
of the square to the corner vacated 
by the Cross Dry Gmids Co. Thi 
store, being fifty foot front build 
mg, will enable Baldwin to better 
display his immense stock in a mot* 
satisfactory manner and will be an 
added improvement to his business.

HOWELL- STODDARD

9tmw. , . . . .
The Iletnocral joins their many 

friends in extending their deepest 
sympathy to the sorowing family in 
their bereavement.

Mm J .  R Figh and baby departed

The Memphis Volunteer Fire De
partment, received a substantial gift 
from F. N. Koxhall, manager of the 
Memphis Cotton Oil Co., this week, 
»* a token of apreclation for their 
valiant service* rendered last week 
when the company lost two large 
M*ed house* together with savers! 
hundred thousand dollars worth of 
seed, hy fire. Had it not beau for 
the good work of the fire department 
the entire plant would have keen 
destroyed The boys are very State

fee a visit with tel* fui to Mr. Foxhaii and say they ran 
i .  * <aw* the mousy eery nieety

Friday morning before noon J»mr:< 
Kidney, 2 year old son o f C. Keith, 
of Childress was fatally burned when 
playing near a kettle of boiling wa
ter. The fire had been built in the 
yard and a number of children were 
about it. Mrs. Keith stepped in the 
bouse and the while gone, the baby 
fell backward into the fire. Chil
dren endeavored to smother the 
flames on the baby's clothing but a 
brotbei of Keith ran to the rescue 
red tore the dress o ff the child.

The baby was rushed to the hospi 
tal immediately, after the mother had 
poured linseed oil on thr burns. The 
buina which were dressed immediate
ly, covered about one-fourth of the 
body on the left side, hack and stoui- 
ach.

The child’s condition wgs not con 
side red serious until critical symp
toms developed late Saturday after
noon and death resulted Sunday 
M'xrpmg Childress Post.

Maw Hortens* Eddins and Mr* 
Emma Rimma of Eetellina were cul
ler* at the Demo rat office Friday.

A surprise wedding culminated a j 
short romance, last Monday after-! 
r.oon when Mr. Clyde Howell and 
Miss Mary Stoddard, both of thi* 
rity quietly *lip|>ed to Justice K. N 
Gilll*’ office and were happily mar- ! 
ried. Both of these young people 
sr,* well known to a large circle of 
friends who will join the Democrat 
in wishing them a long and happy ' 
ntarridv life. Mr. Ilowell inform* 
the Democrat that, .they will remain! 
in Memphis until about January 1 ,1 
when they will remove to loibbocl j 
where he will accept a position with 
an oil company. *•

HALL COUNTY 
IS MECCA FOR 

IMMIGRANTS
The past few week* have seen J 

many immigrant car* stopping at 
Memphis and unlpading at this point, I 
and moving into the various part* of | 
Hail county. Them immigrants arc 
coming from all part* of Texas and 
adjoining states Rom* three or four 
cars have been unloaded hen* the 
part week. The manner of cutting 
up the large farms and ranches into 
small* spahleh .'these arwcomsr* to 
get a sthrt In llall county that will 
ultimately make them real home
owners, thereby making them be
come interested in every community 
movement and thus more satiaAod 
and substantial citimn#

Cultivate The Body 
As Well as Mind 

Savs Newman
"The sound nutrition of the indi 

vidua! and the community is the 
f* undatton of public health,” said 
Kir Georgy Newman, Chief Medical 
UAicer, Ministry of Health and hoard 
<*f education of Great Britain.

The American National Red Cro#» 
thiough it# highly developed and 
scientific Nutrition Program is edu 
rating old and young in the thing* 
to cat and the things not to eat.

Malnutrition is not confined to 
cities, since statistic* concerning the 
physical defect* o f school defect# of 
school children show a greater de
gree of malnutrition among country 
children examined than among city 
i hildrcn. Nor is malnutrition due 
to poverty alone. Lack of informa
tion and Indifference are dominant 
factors. Marked rases of malnutri
tion are found among the rich a# 
wlel as among the poor. In the 
schools, where attention has been giv
en to the subject, it has been found 
I hat from IS to ft« per cent of tin* 
children, rich and poor nlike, are 
suffering from malnutrition. At the 
same time medical inspection ha- 
shown that a large percentage of 
the children have physical defects 
need mg attention, many of these be 
ing dm* to faulty nutrition.

The need for well-chosen feod doe* 
r.ot pass with childhood and youth. 
The adult who ha* narrowed his 
choice of food to a few stereotyped 
ertieb's, or who boasts that he can 
"eat anything” many not manifest 
any of the more definite symptoms 
of dietary disturbance, but never 
the less the bad result* of an ill-cbo* 
ei, diet are bound to manifest them 
selves sooner or later in derreuaed 
resistance and in general tnefficien 
ries. "There may be normal nutri
tion without health,” said the late 
Dr. Emmett Holt, “but there caunrt 
be health without norma! nutrition.’*
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Vacation Time With Its Pleasures
T. R CARROTT

In the rtfiu n i of \riiun», Colo- 
rado and New Mexico, many wonder - 
ful diecoveriea have divulged the **- 
crate of the people who lived in then? 
parte hundreds or maybe thousands 
of years ago. In proof of the fact 
that man existed during the eta 

when the Maetadon, (3-toed horee) 
and Dinosaurs roamed over the land, 
there wae discovered by Mr. Doheny, 
(who owns the oil In the Tea l ‘o4 
Dome), in a deep canyon in Artxona, 
pictures engraved in sided stone wall, 
showing combats between men, ms»- 
tudonn and d biota ur*. aihrati of iron 
covers the pictures where the rock 
haa been and this mineral hardened 
and preserved the work, chiseled out 
and no living man knows when these 
people lived. This is the only place 
ever discovered in the whole world, 
where man ia shown in battle with 
these monsters, whose bones are ex
hibited in our museums Not very 
long ago a city, buried in volcanic 
ash and dirt, was discovered in a 
valley in Ariaona. Bones of these 
inhabitants indicated that the men 
were very tall, many of them about 
seven feet high. These rains are 
being uncovered and assay strange 
fights are being revealed

Cliff dwellers and cave dwellers, 
who lived on the high mesas and in
almost inaccessible cliffs, have left 
many relics te show the nature of 
their life. Oil scouts and gold pros
pectors found a burial place. The 
bodies were still preserved, although 
hundreds of years old, because of the 
dryness of the atmosphere and bur 
ial chamber. Each body was found 
lu tight clay cemented tombs, sitting 
with face to the Kast, hands secured 
under knees and head covered with 
a cowl made of finely woven grass 
and sandals on their feet, garlands 
o( woven hair and feathers suspend
ed about their neck. A clay vessel, 
containing "squaw corn" was found 
in each sealed grave. In one room 
among ashes and dust was found 
com cobs about the site of a man's 
t.nger, the sixe of the cob shows how 
small the car of com t a x  One grave 
contained, perhaps, the remain* of 
some warrior chief, as beside the 
body there rested two human heads, 
smoothly severed from the absent 
bodies

The mysteries of a lost civilisation 
are slowly being discovered and se
crets buried for centuries are being 
1 xposed to the light of the sun and

AUCTION SALE
I W ill S e ll M ules. W agon and Harness
SATURDAY, NOV. 2S, at 2 P M.

At my Auction Lot Near Shooting Gallery, Memphis Tex. 
D. S. BLAKE, Auctioneer

Eatimat# es Brick, Tils sr fram e T srs  Key Week s  Specialty

J. M. HACKNEY
CONTRACTOR The Homo BoiMor 

P O Boa No. I OS MEMPHIS. TEXAS

I
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GARNETT S FILLING STATION 
OPENS FOR BUSINESS

Our new tilling station at I Oth and Main is now open 
with a lull Ime <• I tires and accessories. American Products 
of Gas and Oils We have the exclusive right on Diamond 
Canngs Vulcanizing work at all times

We continue doing Radiator Work in the new loca- 
W ill appreciate your business

G W GARNETT. Manager
GARNETT S FILLING STATION

tion

the critical gate of scientific re
search.

In traveling through Now Mexico 
the tourist passes close by buried 
“pueblos" which once boused thou* 
nude of happy, contented people, liv
ing the simple life of Innocence, 
worshiping like the Athenians of 
Paul's day "the Unknown Ood" who 
r.evented hi* power and love in the 
changing of seasons, brooding storms 
and fragrant flower*.

The visitor in Albuquerque is *m- 
axod at the primitive way in which 
fuel is sold and delivered to the 
homes. On the roads leading to 
town can be seen a pile of cut wood 
coming along with a donkey's ears 
waving in front and (our little feet 
slowing moving below, while behind 
walks a native with a sharp stick 
prodding the donkey. Sometimes 
there are five or six of these » ood 
piles in charge of one driver. Cer
tainly this man can claim to be mak 
ing an "honest living without any 
competition." Why not?

The tourist camp park furnishes 
hot water in abundance so there it 
no need of a thermometer to guage 
the bath. One motherly woman said 
when she bathed her chiMren, if the) 
turned red she knew the water was 
too hot and if tho baby turned blue 
she knew it was too cold. In such 
case the baby had nothing to say.

The highways of New Mexico are 
links in the great Ocean to Ocean 
avenues of commerce and travel and 
the U. 8. Government spend* about 
an equal sum on these National ar- 
tin ea  of communication as the state 
of New Mexico pays in Federal taxes.

The poveryt of the people is being 
gradually relieved as in place of ra t
tle and cotton, many oil wells furnish 
streams of liquid gold. Thousands 
of tourists contribute many dollars 
to daily circulation in exchange for 
eggs and milk and other home pro
ducts. In August the country between 
Albuquerque and Vaughn was barren 
of green grass and many honn • had 
been deserted on arcount o f drouth. 
Only In plare* where water could be 
conserved, was there green Muff 
growing.

We drove 200 mile* and stopped at 
Fort Sumner The sight of mules, 
)r s  common work mules, indicated 
that once more * ,  were getting into 
a farming country, where mules 
could he used to a profit. Here I 
saw the most luxuriant corn on <>ur 
trip.

(to b« continued)

CAR OWNERS 
M U S T  HAVE 

LIGHTS TESTED

The attention of all owners of mo
tor vehicles and motorcycles is called
to the following provision of the Tex
es Automobile Headlight I-aw:

"Section IS— Before any county 
tax rolertor shall issue a certificate 
of registration to the owner of a 
motor vehicle or motorcycle as now 
provided by law, he shall require the 
presentation of a certificate showing 
that the headlighta of such motor ve
hicle or motorcycle have been tested 
nnd adjusted at some one of the 
county test stations referred to, end 
that said teat and adjurtmrnt have 
been made within the So day period 
just preceding the date of applies 
tion for registration."

Since headlamps must be adjusted 
within thirty days of the date of reg 
miration of the cars, aproximatply 
two months will he available for the 
pie-registration test* Considering 
extreme rases, for example, if a car 
ia registered on January 1, the own 
er will havr had thirty days la which 
to have had the headlamps adjusted 
and if a registration is made on Jan 
uary 31, practically the whole month 
of January will have been available 
In other words, the certiorate of 
adjustment must not be over thirty 
days old at the time the car is regis 
tered. Of course, the motorists will 
have their headlamps adjusted about 
the time of registration.

Motorists are requested to begin 
registration at the earliest possible 
time and not wait until the latter 
par o f January. Early registration j 
will help the tax  collector t re men j 
dously and will save time for the 
motorist. The regular registration 

period will begin in this county 
about Decembeer l ,  1935 and extend 
through January, 1920.

Men's and boys' heavy weight un-j 
I di rwear at Proctor and Co. Variety l 
I store. 20tf |

Cramped 
and Suffered

RESOLUTION OF RESPECT

Whereas: It has pleased Almighty 
Cod to remove our esteemed friend 
end brother, Henry Vallanrr, from 
the walks of life, and wherra* Red 
River Valley Lodge No. 90S, I O. O. 
I .  has lost one of its most honored 
member*, whose place cannot lie 
easily filled, and wberras oui com
munity has last on* of its .zmht use
ful and honored citizen*, therefore 
be it resolved by the members o f 
this lodge that we humbly submit 
to the will o f our Grand Master 
shove, and be it further resolved 
that we extend our tenderer! sympa
thy to his bereaved family, in the 

* o f their devoted hu-band and 
father, and be it further resolved, 
that while we shall miss lira. Val 
lance in the Councils of our l-odge, 
and as one who stood f'u r-tqaare  
for all that *»•  noblest and heiq In 
our community life, we hope as True 
Oddfellows to meet him in the Coun
cils of the Grand taidge shove. Be 
it further resolved that a c3py of 
these resolutions he spread upon the 
minutes of this lodge, and that a ropy 
he furnished to the family, and to 
the Memphis Democrat for publica
tion. Respectfully submitted,

W. E. MURDOCK 
K. T. MONTGOMERY 
M. V. ROBERTSON

“My back and bead would 
ache, aad I had to go to bed." 
says Mra. W. L  Rdkli, of 
WorthOlla. Ky, "I  just could 
not stay up. for I would cramp 
and suffer so I whs vary 
nervous My children would 
'get oa my nervea' It wasnt 
a pleasure for me to try to go 
anywhere. 1 fait ao bad 

"My mother had taken

C I I M I
For Ftmiii TrouMts

CARD OF THANKS 
We wish to thank the many 

kind friend* and neighbor* who were 
to thoughtful and sympathetic in the 
death of our husband and father, 
II- Vallance, and for the many flow 
er* presented by you.

MRS. H VALLANCE 
J. H. and J . W'. Valance 
Richard Vallance 
Mr. and Mr*. M. N. Orr.
Mr. and Mr*. Jake lairab

at m i  time, so ah* Instated
that I try tt. I took fear hot 
ties of Card'll, sod If on* 
should to* me a s s  they 
wouldn't think I bad arar 
been sick

"I hots gained twenty 
pounds, and my cheek* ar* 
may I fuel Just fine. I am 
regular aad haven't th* pain 

"Llf* to a plans urn I one 
do mv work wtth one* I 
glv# Perdu! th# praise" 

CWrdut ho* relisted mao? 
thou sends of raoo* of pain 
fnmnl* trouble. and should 
help yon, too 

Toko Card el
At All

The Gift That Endures

We have on* of the most comprehensive Furniture 
our existence. W# want you to pay us a visit. The mansfn 
ers from whom we buy our Furniture do not havr to sort t 
old designs and th* result it that our showing of Mouse ) B 
tugs it moat complete.

FURN ITURE ia described a* the “Christmas Gift that Ends 
TH E CHRISTM AS SHOPPING PERIOD IS HERE, 
your selections here now, while the stock is comp M r

M^KELVY & Re
f v r n i t u h k

W EST SID E OF SQUARE MEMPHIS. TI

OnJyBuicV 
i m eh a s iT m  & e d e 'J  

c h a s s i s  z jjjJ  
^ i r jp J e  s c ’j J b d i

fiJJg JJJC

to l> FlM PdlMfilf- S e t U *

B e t te r  h u tch  operating 
costs are veev low. This car 
is thrifty—both in purchase 
price and in ownership.
Ruick design protect* all 
operating part* from dust 
and wear—barricades them 
with iron or steel housings 
in the famous Buick "Sealed 
Chassis" and "Triple Sealed 
Engine".
The famous Huick Valve 
in-H ead engine develop*

more power from ,i gt« 
quantity  of gasoline ‘ 
other types of engines.

And now, the Huick i 
filter makes it necett 
change crankcase oil 
at rare interval*.
Even smaller, lest p< 
cart do not matchthr I 
Buick in low cost o f « 
atlon  and m a in trn a i 
You add to your pw 
economize when you I 
Better Buick!

BUICK MOTOR COMPANY. FLINT. MICHIC.tN
IbMHM mftitmt'ml Mstet* l er^eraiisa

i S f c & d f e r B U I C K

Davis Buick Co.
Memphis, Tex.

Get Asbeetoltn* root  paint at iCty 
Feed Store. 18-tf

No. 12.885
TREASURY DEPARTMENT 
Office of Comptroller of th* Curren
cy, Washington, D. Cl.. October 9, 
1916

Whereas, by satisfactory evidence 
t« th* undersigned, it ha.* been made 
to appear that "THE FIRST NA- 
TIONAL BANK OF LA KEV IKW  
in the town of Lakeview. in the C **n 
ty of Halt and state of Texas, ha* 
complied with all the proetaiona of 
the Statutes of the United States, 
required to be complied with before 
»*. association shall be authorised to 
coauaene* th* boomess of Banking 

Now, therefor*, I, J .  W. McIntosh, 
Current

IM PO RTA N T 
CH A N G ES IN TIM E

AND

IM PRO VED  TRAIN SE R V IC E
TO

CA LIFO RN IA  PO IN TS
E FFEC TIV E  NOVEMBER >9. 1928

No. 21 (The Missionary I
Lv. A m arillo________ 5 :1 0  AM Tues.
Ar. Los Angeles _ . . . 6 : 0 0  PM Wed
Ar. San D ie g o ______ lOtOO PM Wed
Ar. San Francisco __B:00 AM Thu.

No. 1 (The Scoot)
Lv. A m a rillo _______7 :10  P Î
#Ar. l-o * A ngeles___ SiW  AM'
Ar. San D ieg o ______12 :50 PM '
Ar. San F ra n cisco __7:45 PM

Comptroller of th*^ H ^ I H M B i s m s c r ,  da here-[ 
hr certify that “THE FIR ST  NA-

2 hours and Ml minutes feeler than present schedule.

TIONAL BANK OF LAKEVIEW  : 
In th# town of lakeview, in the 
County of Hall and Stat of Texas, 
to authorised to commence th* buxi
ne** of Banking ns provided ia 
Section Fifty  On* Hundred and fUa- 
ty Nin* of th* Revised Statute* of 
the U'aitod States.

CONVERSION of The First State 
Raak of Lakeview, Lakeview, Tea-

tony whereof wttaeas my 
seel gfm

In
hand and anal af this 
ninth day of Oetohor. 1928.

I. W. IMBVrOM.
(«Ml) OsnytuU it of

------ TW O  DAILY T R A IN S --------
THROUGH PUTT-MANS— STANDARD AND TOURIST 

ROCK BA LLA ST DOUBLE TRACK
FRED H A RV EY MEALS

ON YOUR W A Y—  GRAND CANYON NA TIONAL PARK
Without Change of Sleeper 

For Booklets. Reservations and Details write
T  B GALLAHER

General Pasang«
AMARILLO.

MONI

J Ay wWl *on*
I ygg ihe money
I $12 50 p c  r»or

T .C. Dl

Hsil Caaa't Nat

Mea

N<

Fai
Loan* madi 

Iintcrcit, with op 
| paying '1st*' * 0 *  

Prei 
SAN Al 

T. C

DRf
| Wichita Falls, 

Excel* ia t 
Inadtrt Thera 
I Falls, Th* City
|Namc -------- ..
I Address----------
|lMp ______

Let as ex| 
Loan. W1 
k  If yoa
with little 
can pay al
year.

SO U '

T. C. D E U



MONEY— MONEY— MONEY
I My wail longer on building that new home) I can get 
L ,  the money now. and you pay it back at the rate o(
$II fO per month on each $ 1000 o f  loan. Aak me about it

T.c. DELANEY, Insurance Service 
Memphis, Texas

E. A. NOLTE
Su«c#**ov <• R. A. B .its a  

ALL KINDS OF

INSURANCE
M C .. . I ,  NaS-oaal Bank Bldg. • rnpki., Tama*

' \rtUm

lu uk i

C NN

, 0 .

: e

PM

Meat, Bread and Molasses
PHONES: 10 and 469

Neel Grocery Company

|6 ct‘ r Farm and Ranch Loans 6 c i s r
Loan* made on Amortisation Plan for S3 year* at 6 per cent 

Imtrmt, with option to pay loan in full or in part on any interest 
piling date after 5 years.

Praapt liap n tlaai and Qaich Service 
SAN ANTONIO JO IN T STOCK LAND BANK 

T. C. D EI.A X EY , Agent. Memphis Tvxas

DRAUGHON S COLLEGE
I Wichita Falls, "T H E  B IG  SCHOOL" Texas

Excel, in buaineaa education. Position for every qualified 
lent. There is a reason. Oet the beat. Train in Wichita 

I Falla, The City o f Opportunity.
I Name _________ . . . . . . . . . . ___ ____ ___. . . . . . . . . . . . . . ______
lAddm- ...........................................................................................................
IlM p

ARNOLD & GARDNER
FRESH AND CURED MEATS

Phones ISO and 280

l!__
be* w  explain to you our Monthly Payment Building 
b>*a. Why not build you a home juat like you want 
**• If you own your Iota you cau build your home 
**iih little more capital, mad pay k  out monthly. You 
c«« pay all or any part of Asa loan at the end of any 
year.

Dunbar & Watson

160,000 A C R E S
FAMOUS HALSELL FARMS CO.

ISOUTH P L A IN S  LA N D S
This company has sold 100 .000  actae of this Farm Land 
around Amherst. The purchaser* have doubled h eir 

| ">°ney in numerous instances

and Select Your Farms. Prices Range from

ONE-FIFTH CASH— Balance IS Eamnl Annual Fay
9 3 0  In M S  Par Asm 

I S  EgnaJ
0  Far Can! latar aal

H A LSELL FA RM S CO.
f ) ,  Ta

T C. DELANEY,

The Memphis Democrat

Diphtheria Prev
alent in Some 

of the States

With 78 cakes of diphtheria in the 
•tatr during the month of October 
a* reported by county and city health 
'.flicera, and 103 caae* of this diaeaae 
reported for the fimt two week* of 
November, the State Board of Health 
cull* attention to the prevalence of 
thi* serious malady in several of 
the states at the present time, and 
urges the co-operation of school au
thorities with local health officer* 
to prevent its spread in Texas.

In asking this co-operation, Dr. 
H. O. Sappington, state health officer, 
statrd that diphtheria it especially 
a menace to school children in all 
communities where it develops, but 
that through co-operation of school 
euthorities and local health authori
ties, any threatened epidemic ran 
bi easily controlled.

"Diphtheria,” Dr. Sappington 
said, "Is one of th« diseases which 
w« know most about, and though 
one of the most deadly of all di
seases if not treated, it it curable 
ia practically 100 per cent of raaea 
when scientific attention ia reared- 
ed early. It is also a preventable 
disease, and knowing as much as we 
do of its cause und treatment, there 
is no excuse for it* existenrt."

“ Some children,” Dr. Sappington 
further stated, "are immune to dip- 
theria, and will not contract the di
sease when exposed. There ia a 

simple test by which it ran be ascer
tained whether a child is immune 
from this disease, and where a child 
ia found susceptible, it can be given 
immunization without pain or danger 
that will probably protect it from 
this disease throughout its entire 

life.
“To insure a diphtheria proof pop

ulace, it is only necessary to immun
ize every child found susceptible to 
tlda malady. Kapecially is it neces
sary tha children be imsauruzod in 
communities where diphtheria occur*.

"Diphtheria, when contracted, gen
erally yields readily to treatment 
when diphtheria antitoxin is adminis
tered in the first 21 or 36 hours."

RED CROSS AID TO 
VETS MOUNTING

Demands for War Ser* 
vtM Laid to New Legtaiation 

Granting Wide Benefit*.

ACTIVE FORCES AIDED ALSO

Duty te Ex-Service and Service 
Men First Reaponafeifcty 

ef the Red Crete,

A marked iec/i ia the aorvloo 
Bad Owes la

d arla« meat ad the Bated yea 
i n *  td. IMd. Is shows la the r»  
parts of the war service activities of 
the nrsnnleaUea. foot ee as pleiad

Berate* I* tho dies Mod sad ta 
a a i  bow la active service eoailaoed 
as he ana at tho primary eMIgaiioas 
at the Bod Croat The taeroaoad *c- 
UvU me la this regard were aitrtbatod 
larg.lv la tho log I* la lloo glvlaa new 
be setts  le ex service atom.

The koyutaao of tho Bod Croat ear 
vie* Uta la the Home Homes week 
at tha rhepSers to rotemaa sad mea 
■till la aorvtee At tha Haro of tha 
Barol year June dd. IMS. LM1 (Bap- 
Mro were active la thle work sad had 

H it: aaa

■reea; this la I cm  has 
iaalag of maay 

allowed. dUag of

«sartor* ibis rear 
■parts** with lt.dld

■ a n  I* heept- 
tela was sated a* w*B la th* M ah e r 
of hospital* I* which sarvtsc  we* 
malatalaed by th* srgsM calli* Da* 
lo a s s  legtatatioa aa iMocaoe or osar 
Odd* patloat* wore adaMtdad Nr hoe 
pttallaaMoa. a aow posh approiUaattag 
that ef March l t t l  Maoe a larg* 
Bern bar of thla groat 
Heals set eligible Mr compel 
the solatia* of their u ro o a a l sad ram 
Uy problem* has level,# * careful 
■Sadr ky th* National Orgaaiaailoa 

Thar* are H IM  disabled el-eervtee 
am* lu oovoroawai hospital* every 
day of the year, sad tbelr bead baa 
dtreciiy lad I*  a rovlval of th* boat 
kpeva and parka pa meet popular an

—
November 26, 192$

Moore’s
Hardware and Furniture Company

Saturday and Monday 
Special

Large Rugs s-‘» Rugs
8 - P iece Dining Room Suite

A Special Value Consisting of

Buffet, Extension Table and Six Chairs

Remember too, we have a very large stock to select 
your Hardware, Chinaware. Mirro Aluminum,

Stoves and Ranges

Get your wife a SELLERS* Kitchen Cabinet
for Christmas.

I
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tfrlgy the Bod Croao t f
pel** tor

the tow not furuk by the

Jhor tho m as still oa active daty la 
ap. Navy and Martooa. the Bad

tlons.
at all In ner teat etn 

and boapllnlt of thorn
ot th* M t s i a .  .  ,

A moatBly average ef M.ddl service 
and •» M C fln  saea w *r* aided hy tha 
Bod Urea* daring th* year 

Tha aaaa la aarvlea, aad I 
who has asrrod hie ro*ntry ar* ai 
th *  y r ta a rr  r * e * * * s lkll>H»e •*
(ha * — Bad Uroas ia *kart*m d 
ky Co agrees Nseertkeloe* It has
■nay ether ahltgeUona aad M Is oa 
Ifeli basts that aa appaal will he mad* 
for a  larger .urollm eat lhaa ever dap 
1 ^  tha Aaaaal BoU Call. Armltilo* 
Day. Novombsr II , lo November H

JUNIOR RED CROSS AIDS 
PEACE RY BIG GROWTH

MARUN HOT WELLS
WHERE LIFE GIVING WATERS FLOW

Coma te Marlin, the year-round health report, for rheumatism, 
neuritis, stomach trouble and nil chronic diaeaae*. Modern up-to- 
date hotel*, clinics and hath house*. Golfing and dancing. Aak 
your neighbor who ha* been bore or writ*,

THE MARLIN CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
M ABUN, TEXA S

MILLIONS TO LOAN ON FARM AND 
RANCH LANDS

5 1*2 Per Cent Long Time-E*ay Terms
Tli* Federal Farm Loan Plan inaugurated by the Govern

ment to aid farmer*.
All kind* of Insurance

M. E. McNALLY

ehlldres 
la  addhloa. 

Im eraatleanl nrrsepsad anis bo

Amarlaaa aehoola are 
ling with (hoe* In thlr

This Will S urprise You  

The Dallas Morning News
DAILY and SUNDAY

ONE WHOLE YEAR FOR

$6 .45
Send order today with remittance and paper will start 
at once and your time will not expire until Dwcanshw I, 
1925. If you don't want Sunday paper send only $5.25. 
These rates apply only in Texan Oklahoma, Arkansas. 
Louisiana and New Mexico.

Don't Delay Sand Yow Order and

m
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The Memphis Democrat

T V ,  D e m o c r a t  l*»e o t  C h icago Ih e te  w ere " " 7  '**••'
P e  M e m p n u  v e n w e  ORt M m any d iv orce* in L m  It Is proposed to in.lud# ia the n «

Wall* A Wall*. Owaara -\ngele* last year aa there were i .-is##, nhinh trill continue all day. an

i. o «a  • * — - — 1 s r s :  ■•srsi’r r  a s
Enure'1 ■» .  b.ltow SS’S k S T t o . ' S —

the postuffice at Memphis, lexaa, j_|e rta te j  that people d e d a r  Ttiar# a lll be some speech
under act of March S, 187®. that the world ia getting better. ,asking, of course There alll be a
—  ------ -------- ----------”  |,ut that he saw no reason lor auch Mg picnic dinner of fried chicken and

OFFICE TELEPHONE NO. 15 . i- , j  tKa, m pU tfortn  '•'"‘•"■“'‘e plea and such thln«a. The
n —  ----------- — -----*  beircl. an a  i m i  s  >cw j rhlldn-o alll be dressed la their best

Subscription Rstes oiatora, or m edicine peddlers rhey w||| proudly near their school
la  Hall County per year______ $1.50 were giving num erous rem edies -oU>ra with the school names on arm

—  stated further that statesm en M  rtralry will cslst between
... . . .  r n M .tA W n v iP V T  **'* lilie w* ,e  un* b l® *® •0 ,v f  " J "  >cbools sad the leas ambitious will be
FHfr- F IR S T  C O M M A N D M E N T. | d lj^cu|, prob|ern but that it looks itlmalated to greater effort. It will
__ Thou Shalt have no other G o d . like it would take G od . our crea  *• an event to inspire^
b efo re  me Enod u. 2 0 :5 . to , and without Mm help, the na-

P R A Y E R — Moat merciful G o d j tion would go to  hell, w here any to sacrifice. If need be, that
T h ou art from  everlasting to ever- nation would belong that will not he ambitions of their children may 
lasting God. W e would w oiahip! look to Him for help. Mr. H all to gratified Tberw bptoaty ofJ ‘* »  
!>nd *ser v e Thee and lh e *  only said ,h a . .here  was no. a law in «»«■<* “ > *  ■ » "

■ . o —  ! the statutes dt the U nited S ta tes  # s s
Thanksgiving day has com e that dtd not conform  vvih the law Tin  Hsadlight Law.

and gone The whole town ob  given to  Moaea at Senia, that any |t is stated that In some counties
served the day m h r -  one way one that did not obey the law * .tasty P*w «tot *  , £ • “ J  
and another M an, went to Am of his land w a sg o .n g  agams« the f ,rl/ ..,*ht per cent
arillo  to  see what a Panhandle b,w of G od. l i e  further stated u ( (  ignored It. That observance of 
Sand storm  wtll do to a C yclone, that we muat b e  regenerated  to he law Increases safety of night 
and found that the reason fre l,e clean, giving the ‘ Pig in the ravel alt agree and It Is.alao easily , 
quenlly given a .  «o why there Parlor ' a .  an c a m p l e  T h e  S ' S U f t  t S t f  J  T .  « ?  
are  no m ore C yclones in the r a n  speaker asserted that A m erica 14vantage up. n meeting a car with ;

A m erica was founded on the pri igbls out of adjustment, and Is then 
marv principles of the B ib le  and n greater danger than If he were vl<v |

t,.„  b .r l  d rifted  .w a v  and •***« '* »  •»» Instead of observing ItG od. but had d rilled  aw ay and j . , lH „„hli,  . . m .
needed restoring H e further de 
d ared  that a creed  was needed

hrougn ptiliUshr.’ijt lb* nice Ihllg* 
laid about It on lbs occasion ol Its 
lortleth anniversary before It has an- 
itber birthday and has to start all ovar 
igala s s s

What About tha Quality?
Some of the largest ettles of Teraa 

ire quatrellng about the number of 
people the census bureau is crediting 
hem with having, all of them claiming 
nore Ibnn the bureau found In (hem 
A’hy complain of n Utile thing lih* 
jiat? 1 know h ubs towns of a thou- 
isnd or so people that are far more 
lellghlfnl Mvlng places than any of 
he cities of the country, and Ihera 
ire hundreds of rural districts that are 
pore Inviting than tha towns (Juan- 
ily of population and congestion nra 
uult  oftsn haimful than helpful.

handle is evidently true. Old 
timers say that a cyclone would 
have a poor show in the Panhan
dle for one of the well known 
sandstorms would come along

G rou n d* fo r  D olay
The tired Haturday night |>alroa hi 

tha Elite lunchr.vom In lllckburg had 
made up Ms mind to gel no in* action.

"tVberv'a that coffee I ordered?’ be 
thundered to the waiter. .

"It'll l>e here In joat a minute now," 
replied lb# waller. “You see. It takeqj 
a Hills longer to make It on Saturday 
nights."

"Why la th a tr
"Well, wa pot In fresh grounds 00 

Sunday a  an' 'long toward Saturday 
they get kind o' weak."—Judgn.

CARD OF THANKS

We take this opportunity to thank 
our friends for their kindness and
personal services, rendered us during 
the long illness of our wife and moth 
ir. And when the I-ord now fit to 
take our dearest loved one from our 
inidet, you came with words of ayru- 
pathy and helpfulness, which show
ed that in our deepest hour of sor
row, wc were not alone in our great 
grief. You have proven that "a 
11 tend in need, ia a friend indeed.”

We appreciate the cooperation on 
the part of the business men in dos
ing their several places of work. It 
was indeed a soothing relisf in our 
last sad hour with our dearest one, 
to have instead of harsh noises, pro
found peace and the sympathy of our 
neighbors and fellow workers.

We would not forget to thank you 
for the beautiful floral offerings.

Yours with gratitude,
W. J . PAYNE and Family.

and break it up That ia what and that ell of ua with a worthy

Public sentiment aud public safety 
lemand that Ibis law be observed and 
hat Indifferent officers be Invited to 
i#e that It Is enforced. Observers of

T W « I „  H .™  m j ; , :  r u , p ^  h .d  o n .  w fc « K ., i. S S S ’ J S . I S ' .
went hunting or visiting . The 
Democrat force joincd in obae-rv 
mg the day by not working.

The kiddies are hereby invited 
by The Democrat to write Sente 
O eus whet you went him to bring 
you for Christ mes. The Demo 
a s !  will publish your letter and 
see that Santa gets it. Just a few 
more weeks now until C hriatmes 
and Sente will went to know 
whet you went before he alerts 
out on hi* trip to deliver the 
presents

That Fellow who robbed the 
bank at Claude leet Saturday, did 
e't get very fa, with the five 
thouMind dollars At leaat he has 
been apprehended, even though 
he was able to hide the money. 
Not much chance to get away 
with meanness these day* with 
alert officers on the job. and with 
telegraph, telephone and radio at 
hsa command

HOME BLAMED FOR LACK 
OF LAW RESPECT

Tha students received another 
grand treat last hrsday at chapel 
parsed when Judge R W. Hall 
spoke on T h e  Citucn and the 
Constitution The talk was be 
gun by a statement concerning 
the . onditmn of the situation to- 
day and that tha Amemsoa were 
wandering away from the rich 
heritage of Law and Order. He 
continued that when he was a 
boy. about half a century ago. the 
people aa a whole were not so 
immoral in general as they are 
now Aiao that the Federal con 
StttutK»n should be ever upheld, it 
aa our duty to do such It wa* 
said that one should love his na 
trve land, whether he was born 
in that country or not.

The sub|ect of loyalty was then 
mentioned by the speaker wtth 
emphasis he said that if he was 
in Hell, he would be loyal to that j 
place, and stick to the principles 
of that place, however no attempt 
should he made to get into such 
a place of this character. A short j 
incident was related in regard to j 
the relation of mother* and lath 
era. to boy* and girls The latter 
were on the street corner* at rath 
as late hour* ot the night. Upon 
inquiry aa to their reason for be 
mg there, rt waa aatd that they 
were hunting then mothers and 
fathers In other words the moth 
ers and fathers of today are 
leading their children astray Hr 
also stated that He also stud 
that )  and 2 are not % because it 
ia in the arithmetic but that M 
ia in the arithmetic because it is 
already aa evident fact.

The statement was reasserted 
that the nation was growing from . 
better to worse The boys do not 
play such important roles in this 
for the number of suicides is far 
greater for I S year old girls than 
for 16 year old boys, in Chicago 
When the speaker waa a boy thei 
children of this age would not I 
have been at the table with a bib. 
*0 be said. Statietics were quot
ed in regard to the marriage*, and 
m 1915 there were 1600 persona 
under 15 that married The speak 
er a opinion of a boy between I 2 
and I 5 years wa* given It wa* 
mid that there wa* nothing so ab
surd and reckless, unless it wa* 
a jay bird or a prairie dog. and 
that the Hebrew for it waa dog" 
and that at any rate we could put 
him down aa nothing leas than a 
fool. It may be added that four 
million dollars were stolen by the 
pri -*«innnl crook* in one year in

written or not. In concluaon he 
used a Biblical quotation and aaid 
that if we would uphold the cause 
of right now. at last Christ would 
receive us unto Himself saying. 
"W ell done thou good and faith 
ful servant."

hem

Things Seen by 
Here and There

Confidant* In Official* Weaken**.
I'barges and , ounter-eharges are 

mu!. »!th such frnauencjr la regard 
u Stale highway 1 rnnsartloas then* 
lays that weekly papers can hardly 
teep pace with them even If they 
ihould try. Th.- average man hardly

™  you th,nkI
mow* the farts on which to reach a 
nmluiton The questions now being 
Boat closely studied are Is the State 1 
if which we are every one a part, pay 
ng too much for maintaining it* high |
say*. In which we me all Interested? StKteeo negro cotton pickers un- 
f It Is paying too mack, to whom Is ' loading from one truck last Sat- 

I his money going. m>'l » hy? What can j tit day afternoon.

of the Memphis Democrat.

THE PASSING DAY

A man without feet or legs driv
ing a Ford car. Sound* unreasonable, 
but true.

• a s
A negro man, seven feet four inch

es tall, walking down the street. He 
stepped in a Ford car and had to 
double up tike a jarknife.

• • •
Several hundred ritisen* talking 

i about the Football game at Amarillo.

WILL H. MAYES 
P*rm if Dean

liepartmcat of Journalism 
1'Diierstty of Texas

•e doue 10 prevent the waste of puh
Ic monte. Md to I m r i M M ?  j A red hea.’ed woman and a white
n public official*? grand jury i . . ___. * *. . .
sve.tig.Oona and court action, or teg , ! £ "  « *  ,h*  .  o t  Memphis

inquJrh'ff »«•. are U»#t r<*«ult»* • u rrf no<J t«jirvth«*r.
Since the grand juries nr* already

Aural gchoal Graduation ts e rc s s * .
Her* Is n sugges 

lion that ts worth 
more than this new* 
paper will pay tor 
these article* tn ten 
years. It I* not my 
tdra, but came to roc 
from Mr*. Ueorge R 
t'elter. county school 
superintendent of 

rrart# county, and I* not copyrighted 
It was adopted unanimously hy ?• 
lew* her# wf rural schools 

and ta that rwoaty 
to hold gra* cat to* •*# rct.es for all 
ounly school, at on* time and at 

«<*«•* real rat point tn rh* • nnty It 
is a wonder that It has not been don* 
hefor* Think what a crowd ot happy 
-ounly school graduate# and still hap 
.•ler parents It wtll bring together, and 
with what pride each school will show 
the others It* as-htevements of tha 
rear 8s<h a thing would not have 
ween possible any w her* ta Twxjs a 
ew yean ago. but good road* and au 
o mo bites rusk* tt altogether practical

may, the general feeling seems to be 
bat before r< a* tit tig any d*ctalon< 
nineteen we abuuhi watt to learn what 
hose bodies discover and .decide to 
lo Then. If any further action seems 
lecessas y . Texans can "do n plenty 
That t* the Connerta!Ivs view of good 
•ttlxenship a * *

Making th* Streams Work
flown Cotulla way th<y have worked 

rot preliminary plans fs>r sps tiding 
ii.3pv.uuu lu make the Ngscss rise- 
|ei Isl work tn lb- o.lsisst of ltin m- 
sr Instead of allow tng It* » stsr« to 
jo to waste It is th* same old story 

when It waa Jut much heard lately of i-oneervatlon, j 
It 1* merely | rrtgatton and water power in the op 

•rati n of manufacturing Imtu-'.l** ' 
fhi* writer ran t think hard In term* * 
if million* hut he knows that h mean* t 
hat Try»n* are deciding that Texas 
rasn't been doing alt that It should j 
rats done with Nnture's gift*, and that 
hey must be no longer wastad, but ;

Crsrrvts th* Compliments, But—
Although the t>a*las News desarres

A negro man taking “ French
have" from one of our clothing 
Mores Saturday. He waa overtaken 
by the manager and made to dig
up for the Corduroy*.

e e •
A member of a church, yrhq said

he went bird hunting last Sunday. 
• • •

A man who had been chasing a
"pole rat.”

• • *
A hunch of the fire boy* discussing 

what they were going to  do with 
tl.eir bit of the donation made the 

: fire department for the oil mill tire, 
e s s

The following article in the Child- 
tin* Index and the thought hit us 
lost it would be a  good undertaking 
for Memphis to pattern.

“The ordinance governing obstruc
tions along the sidewalks in th* bus
iness district went into effect Fri
day morning. The business firms 
who had been using the sidewalks

' hJ  ," ln*  * ad for storage purposes got moat o f the.produced tn tts columns, readers are f
» ginning <• .  -,der If It Will get OUt of ,thle ,T'“y Thur»d*T » f-Irrnoon or night. ’ *

BESSIE LARCHER CONCERT PARTY

O s* ot tha most Interesting and an- 
Wrtatalag numbers on our Lyceum 
course Is th* program given hy the 
Beset# 1-archer ( uncart Party, cob 
elating of Mias Bessie I-archer, play 
readsr. clarinetist and I rap drummer. 
Mias Beatrice Smith, pianist and

P»*aoaccurdkinlaL and Miss Ella* 
Foster, violinist Th* outstanding 
feataraa uf their program are eneem 
hi* of plsnn accordion, clartaeL 
drums, vtoltu and piano. Interspersed 
with lastrumratal solo* sad readings.

High School Auditorium, Monday Night, 
November 30 7:45 p. m.

DIVORCE RECORDS HERE
SHOW FEW  MARRIAGU

Divorces in Hall County f~ 
show a considerable ,t~__  ,
compared with 1928, » ,ot5  
a report from th* Census HuZ* 
the United States IVp*rtia3 

Commerce, recently i.csivT 
County Clerk Edna Bryan.

In 1824, 168 marriages wm 
formed In Hall county, with , 
divorce*.

Collingsworth county had Uj 
riages, in 1824 wtth 25 divorom 
tie county, *8 marriages *|,h ( 
vorcea, while Childress county -  
ed 212 marriages and only jj 
vorcea. Hardeman county 
marriages and 20 divorces, 
county’s marriages were 5? 
divorces. jJ

Everything in racket goed* 
school supplies of every dcant 
•t Proctor and Co. Variety .tors.

FARM LOANS
LAND OWNERS who b a r*  land-loam maturing or who 
need farm loam for any purpose should consult us f«  

full informatioa about the plan we are offering.

We loam at

6 Per Cent
Interest

We are in position to have inspections o f  land mads 
promptly and to close loam quickly, without rod tape or 

troubleeome delays.

AM PLE FUNDS ON HAND 

NO COMMISSIONS CHARGED

Information and assistance given without charge 
or obligation

Kinard & Forgy
MEMPHIS, T E X A S

1926 will be a Texas election year—read ALL 
the news—written from the spot in Texas' great
est newspapers, The

Fort Worth Star Telegram
Jtiii Jfurl MUirtli Krroril

—and now you can get these two combined 
newspapers for less than the price of one!

BARGAIN DAYS
NOW UN TIL D ECEM BER 15th

Daily With Sunday
The Tort Worth Star-Telegram combined 
with Th* Fort Worth Record ot a moil year, 
ly r*1# of $7.46 daily and Sunday as against
th# regular price of *10.00 for Th# Star- 
Telegram alon* ................... ...................... ..

Daily Without Sunday
The Fort Worth &tar-Telegram combined 
with Th# Fort Worth Record at e mail year
ly ret# ef 58 96 daily without Sunday aa 
against th* regular price ef $8 00 for Th# 
gter-T*t*gram elan* ................ .....................

T
$ 5 9 5

,Ui T J  !"  !**• *•  S fw  Mexico and Oklahoma only. 
Think what thin means to you and your family.

The great eat news service ever gathered together 
by a Southern newspaper— 21-hour triple wire 
Am o c u ImI Prow Service—incomparable news re- 
porta— with edition* baaed on train schedule!*.

Never before have such semi* section leader* been presented 
by newspaper Read Th# Star. Tslearam. Recerd end yea’ll
#"jey Dumps, Tllli# th* Teller, Booh McNutt. Roily and Her 

•h*Mi*. •nark Plug. Mutt and J#N— 
and listan, Jigg* and Maggi* ar* hack horn* aga.n!

Th# meat interesting paper in Tanas and always as big a* the 
news of th* day require*.

55

Fort Worth Star-Telegram
•util Jfprt Itlorth Mrruril

AMON O- CARTER. PuMlaher.
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L m II ENTERTAINS 
j Ay AFTERNOON

.a fu l »n<l tni*k»"*(y program 
f g M M. I’. waa held at the 
, of Mr*. <‘ha». We baler la*t
l.  afterniH.n. with Maadamen

Wtbatrr, J  C. "V od, G. C. 
ille, R H. Wherry, J .  R. 

^  ,J,i| J  ( Well* hostess*-*.
j |  mrj in u m tie e  p r»ram  
f Lloyd of Waca made a very 

ill.!'' k ’
■deliciou* roume of chicken sal 
L^aa, inndwlches, candied ap- 
r,nd hot coffee waa nerved to

i |adi< «

MRS H H. CROWDER DIES

Mr*. II. H. Crowder, living eight 
I mile* went of Memphis on the M.

Walkup, died on the 17th of thin 
| month after a short illness with pneu- 
1 monia, and was burled in I. O. 0 . F. 
I Cemetery at Lakrvirw Wednesday. 
; Funeral services were held at the 

Methodist church at ljikeview con
ducted by Rev. M. F'. Hawkins.

Mr*. Crowder waa 87 years old, 
• nd leave* a husband and seven 
children to mourn her sudden death. 
The Democrat joins their many 
friend* in extending deepest sympa
thy in their sad hour.

IAL1.EW ENTERTAINS
41-PARTY.

j  Thursday afternoon and eve- 
Rrt. Raymond italic » enter- 

J with fourteen tables of forty 
The various rooms were taste 
decorated with chryaanthe 

A -alad course waa nerved 
f the (ran.. - Table favors were 

autos placed on slices of 
[ bar. The guests departed dc- 

n s piitful evening and 
IBtllfw a charming hostess. Mr. 
[Mrs. Davenport of Lakeview 
)  out of town guests.

I f  you arc going to set out bulbs 
this fall, purchase some of those 
plain and decorated bowls a Harri- 
son-Clower Hardware Co. 21-2c

TBALL TEAMS HONORED BY 
SQUADS FRIDAY

Black Dragons and th* Yei- 
| Jackets honored the football 
i sf Memphis and Slaton High, 
> horn.- of Min Florence Wherry 

J Friday evening, November 20, 
fprrtty home was artistically dec- 

sith beautiful cut flower* of 
ion and black and gold color 
were carried throughout the 

(, these being the Memphis 
School color*. •
I Slaton football team, the guest 

onor, wiis treated very cordially 
owed their apreciation in many

ty-two was th*' main diversion 
I evening, with Miss Lucy Mont- 
| of Amarillo, taking high 

l prii,- and Clayton Keed, mem- 
1st the "Cyclone” Squad, win-
| the 1-Hitnu.

Margaret Milam, Shirley 
and Carelyn McNoely enter 

at the piano during the even- 
[ At a late hour a delicious plate 

'ng of pimiento and chicken 
sa»sf» ichea, olivet and hot tea 

"%er a hundred guests 
ut 11 o'clock the guests de- 
, assuring the host and hostess 

blj t'me had been spent through 
Mlirr evening.

Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Harrison re 
turned to their home st Lone Oak, 
Texas Tuesday. They have been here 
for the past two months and Mr. 
Harrison has been helping at the 
Harrison gin at lakeview. They like 
this place so well they expect to move 
here in the near future.

The Bessie larcher Concert Com 
I puny will appear at the High nhool 

auditorium, November 30, at 7 :30 
p. m. Under the au*pice» of the 
Delphian Club. This it the third 
Lyceum Course. Single admission* 
number of the White and Brown 
50 cents and 35 cents.

Lieutenant Clarence Shankle de
parted Monday in hi* plane for San 
Antonio after a few day* visit with 
his parents, Mr. and Mr*. J .  D. 
Shankle. He will be at San Antonio 
for a short while after which he 
will sail for Panama where he will 
roum e hia duties in the air service.

E- R. Adams o f the Pulace 
*, returned Sunday from a 

I with relatives and friends at 
J*. *■ "report and other points. 
lAJams say* that Memphis ia the 
ftutini'** town of its site she ever 
■ Aad that a person doe* not ap- 
P ' "'phi* the way they 

a.t i they visit other places 
fe what advantages Memphis 
"»er them and they return 

P  'syal booster for our town 
They have ever been before.

Democrat Want-Ads.

THE NATURE OF A BATTERY

A battery may be compared to a 
living being. It must have water 
and food to live. If you go without 
water you become exhausted, the 
Mime with a storage.battery, it must 
have water and food to live a healthy 
Hie. A storage battery gets it food 
from the generator, which furnishes 
current known as amperes, without 
am p eres it will die.

Compare battery current with wa
ter. I f  you have a barrel of water 
with a pipe running water in at the 
top and a small hole in the bottom 
drawing out the same amount that 
goes in, the water will remain the 
same, but if the water at the top 
is cut o ff, the barrel will beocme 
empty. The same applies to a stor
age battery. I f  the generator fail* 
to put out ampere* the battery, cur
rent become* weak. A car owner 
should pay close attention to the 
ampere dial on the instrument boaid. 
Should this instrument fail to show- 
charge, the car should be taken to 
an electric service station and have 
tW  generator trouble remedied. If 
(Us is not done your battery die* «nd 
g l l  probably freete. A fully charg
ed battery will not freete.

VETA ELECTRIC CO.
W. J .  Turnupseed, Prop.

GETTING MARRIED

Eon Montgomery,
Chevrolet Distributor.
Memphis, Texas,
Dear Monty:

I find roy girl's father deal* in 
' -m , Monty, so he should be a good |
Mun„POpp*’r to n,e' •nd 1 * "k*d him "H I you let her go, Pop?” •

He *ays, "Have you any visible 
means of support?” "Gosh,” says I, 

Mine ain't much, but everybody no- 
Mce hers.” He says that I haven’t
got leg to stand on of my own.

I finally get* him on the right 
»ide of me in my Chevrolet, which 
•hows that to get a perfect under
standing with a person, there's no 
better understanding than a Chevro-1 
let.

Yours everfaatly.
Rich Smithwit.

l'.S. Mill write again next week.

We are dealer* for the ATM’ATKR i 
KENT and DEFOREST Radio*. J .
R Martin and Mr. Butler have be- 
' . me Atwater Kent ownera this week 
end C. W. F lannery a DeF'ORFIST | 
owner. Memphis Music Store located I 
on floor telephone building. Brum- 
mett and Martin, proprietors.

I
The Resale Larcher Conceit Com • 

I any will appear at the High schoolt 
auditorium, November 30, at 7:30 
!’• m Under the auspices of the 
Delphian Club. This it the third 
number of the White and Hrowu 
Lyceum Course. Single admissions 
50 cents and 36 cents.

Mr*. II. G. Stephen* returned last 
week from a trip to lireckenridgv 
and Wichita Falls, where she visited 
her son* and daughter* in those plac
es. She spent several weeks in 
Breckenridge with her sons, Neal and 
Bernice, and daughter, Mrs. E. Cur
ry. And a week In M'ichita F'alls 
with her daughter, Mrs. Ed. Powers.

The Bessie 1-archer Concert Com
pany will appear at the High school
auditorium, November 30, at 7 :30 
p in. Under the auspices of the 
Delphian Club. This is the third 
number of the White and Brown 
Lyceum Course. Single admissions 
50 cents and 35 cents.

Raymond Hill Houghton came in 
.Monday from Palacios, Texas where 
he and his mother have been living 
for the past few months. Mrs 
Houghton returned from California 
due to her catarrhal condition, which 
wa? aggravated in that climate, and 
will probably remain in Texas an her 
condition is very much improved 
since her return.

The music lover* of Memphis were 
greatly delighted Friday night with 
a splendid program given by the Mi’. 
T. S. T. C. orchestra of Canyon at 
the Methodist church. Herschel Cof
fee played a violin solo and was en
thusiastically encored. Mr. Clark, 
director, sang several song* of Dav
id Guion, native Texas composer. 
The orchestra was composed of ex
cellent musicians and the many num
bers were greatly enjoyed by an ap
preciative audience.

Subscribe for the Democrat.

W orld'i Sw i/lool Rtvor
n *  Klisr Rhone, which la f*a*r 

ally retarded at ths awirtsst rltwr ta 
th* world, allala* a velocity of nearly 
fdsty alios s*  hour I* cortala part* of

WATER SPORTS SAFER 
FOR RED CROSS WORK

Expert Life-Savers and Many 
Thousand Swimmers Reduoe 

Annual Water Toll

7TH ST. CHURCH OF CHRIST MAIN ST. CHURCH OF CHRIST

P m lm  F ib e r
W a  •hoe. ao popular for arakU* 

■oftvo re la reals I* O laa, I* hola* 
brwughl la thle country l*  ho made 
Mte protector* easiest aseittar* trnd

Water sport* In tho I'altod S la t *  
have never boon ao aafa a* lhay ar* 
today, a survey of th* work don* by 
Llf# Savin* exports of lb# Americas 
Rad t'roas la th* past y*ar indicate*

Thousand* of adults and young pew 
plu w«ru taught to swim proSrlently 
by thosa export* during this ported.
I* addition, ( .( ( I  men, 4,1(7 women, 
and 110(4 Jsators successfully passed 
Aha rigid testa of the IJfe  Saving Hsr- 
vte* of tb* Hod Cross Th* total that 
trained during tb* year H.tM -4a 
S.041 more than last yaar’s results. 
The total membership of th* U f* Sav
ing Corp* of th* Rod Cross on Jua*
10 wa* 71.110 persons.

Meeting tb* demarnd for qualldad 
Instructors and councillors In those 
ramp*, ar* th* oollag* men and woman 
of lb* country, many devoting who!* 
or par! of thotr annual vacation perl j 
ods to this Held Mooting the need 
of standardised Instruction In Llfw ! 
Saving. First Aid, a*d kindred euh 
facts, the American Rod Cross com- 
ducted nine First Aid and Life Saving i 
Camp Institute* this year wltk a total ' 
•tUcdanre of more than CM. In Main*. 
Ma*«vrhu**tu. New Tork. North Car- 
alias Indians Wisconsin, Oregon, and 
California. Kopretanlatlvar of Red 
Croa* Chapter*, summer camp*. Ilf* 
guards at municipal pool* and beach 
as. directors of physical education la 
school*, and others at this calibre 
made ip th* student body

A number uf city or regional lnatl | 
totlons were conducted aluo during i 
th* winter at Indoor pools to develop I 
I oca: exporta. Tha aquatic school con 
ducted by the New York Chapter waa 
especially successful. It la stated. In
spired by this system, maay camps, 
pools, bathing beaches, e tc , have 
adopted In whole or In part, th* Rad 
Cross IJfe Saving and water safety 
program la th* New Kuglaad statae 
aloe* more than 1(8 camp* employ 
eonncl!lore trained In these method*
A partial survey Indicates more than 
10 cMlos using th* Red Cross senior 
tost as a minimum requirement for 
tholr municipal life guards. Kducn- 
ttonal Institutions have turned to II 
with enthusiasm.

This widespread Instruction be
tides creating unprecedented numbers 
of expert life savers. Is developing a 
vast body of Americans who are al 
bora* ta the water. All contributes 
to safety tb* year round, for swim
ming is a recognised all year t port 
today, records show.

Th* danger fro n water aeeldenta 
j la avor present however where proper 

safeguard* are not tahen and ta 
broaden Ibis valuable Red Croa* See- 
riew 1* on* of th* reaeons why tn 
creased tuaurberthlp ta tbe Red Croa* 
la urged Th* Annual Roll Call, dur
ing which th* opportunity to asilet 
all Red Cross work In many lines of 
endeavor ts extended, will be held 
from Armistice Due to Thanhsglvlog. 
November 11 - SB.

Large Volunteer Work *f Red Croea
Volunteer* under tho Red Croes all 

over tha United State* are doing com 
•taally for others, among tbolr prod 
nets being more than 88 per cent of 
rb* Hrallle reading matter for tha 
blind, and a vast product loo of cloth
ing and surgical drees lags

O. II. Kennedy, Minister
Folder O. M. Itorden of Oklahoma 

City has been engaged by the F'earl 
and Bryan street Christian Church 
of Dallas to preach on “Why we do 
not us* instrumental music in Christ
ian work and worship,” Sunday, Nov. 
2V. This sermon will be broadcasted 
and a radio with loud speaker will be 
installed in the 7th Street Church of 
Uhrist at Memphis. This sermon will 
be given at 8 :80 p. m. The public 
is invited.

PRECINCT ELECTION
JU D CES APPOINTED

F'or the years 1025-28 the follow
ing have been appointed to hold all 
elections in I*recinct No. IS : Presid- 
ing Judge, M. J .  Draper; Judges of 

j election, Mr*. J .  M. Lane, J .  W. MVb- 
ster.

A. D. Roger*. Pastor.
Sunday school at 0 :46 a. m.
MV will not go to Childress Sunday

but we will have a good day anyway.
Come on.

Preaching, 11 a. m. and 7 p. in. 
Morning aubject, "The Three King

doms.”
F'.vrniag subject, “ Extremes Meet”
Junior C. F!., 3 p. m.
A. D. Rogers will preach at Newlin

Sunday at 3 p. m.
Church meeting MVilliesday at 7 

p. m.
M’. M. S. will meet Thursday 8 p. 

m. with Mr*. B. F. Shepherd. Mr*.
R. L. Simmons, leader.

Full line o f piece goods of first 
class quality at Proctor and Co. Va
riety store. 20tc

Dr. J .  A. Odom has recently com
pleted substantia 1 repairs at hi* 
home on South FUghth street where 
he has had new hardwood floors put 
in and the building repaperud 
throughout. Two new rooms have 
also been added making this on* 
of the nicest home* in the city.

P“

Try Democrat M'ant-Ad*.

Nursery stock kept in ftrst-claas 
condition at Hightower Greenhouse. 
Vhone 491. 22 21 g

The Hi-Line ia nearing completion in M emphis. 
We expected to have it in operation al this time, but on 
account of delay* in shipment* of material, it was impos
sible to complete construction in time but we had planned 
to give reduction on our November billing. We are there
fore making this reduction regardless of not having the 
Hi-Line completed. This reduction come* on the largest 
month's billing we have.

Minimum rate .............................. ......................$1 .50
I u .t 2 S K V H __________________ 17c per KHW
S r x t  75KW rH _________________ « .!$ •  p g g K W H
Next 2 0 0 K W H ....................... ........... 12c per K W H
Next 3 0 0 K W H ..................................... 09c per K W H
Lxccaa . . . . . . . ________ ________Ofec per K W H

Lea* 10 per cent discount, if paid on or before 
The Tenth of the Month

Please remember the date and lake advantage of this 
discount. All bill* not paid by the close of Business on 
the 10th, will be delinquent. Second notice* will not be 
mailed and service will be discontinued, and the usual re
connection charge of $1 .00  will be made.

Memphis Electric 
and Ice Co.

J . A. BREW ER, Manager

S I m m m m

V

Clothing Reduced
We are offering some reduced prices on men s and young men s suits 
that should prove interesting to the trade just now when you most need

this merchandise.

Midddishade Serge and Middistripe guaranteed suits are not included at
the reduced prices.

UUt 52 .
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test Asset 
of Texas Is 
Her Children

PIIKBK K WARNER

i u thr greatest *»set in Tux- 
1, her Mil, bar mine*.

»mi !»• *•■*». h' r r«nch«». 
„„l livestock, har climate, 
?kie» and star lit nights? 

r r„ l r a n d  highways, her 
drive*, her canyons and 

i aoJ ..II her commerce ad-

It*, none of theee although 
.one in great. Most of thaaa 
[ bar, I'eei> hero for a million 
IT more hot nothing ever hap.

ta Teraf until just a few 
year-. »«o. Nothin* ever 

d an>where much uatii there
[horn, there and a hahjf in it. 
I «hat makca a country great.
i anil children. A place to 
J somethin* to live for. That 

[terret of all national develop-

The Democrat November 26, 1925.

j  pea' i ' - ' t  in Texas to-day 
|homes and her children. With- 
«m there would be no Texaa. 

i voui.i t>e only 172 million ac- 
j hare earth here that would be 

acta) salue to anybody un- 
terr were homes and children 
Lrher- tu us»* it. Evidently that 
[God nud< thia beautiful earth 

>mes and Childran. And it 
utiful world. Texaa la a beau- 

Iwtrld all by hersalf. Can you 
T of an.’ tun* that is needed for 

and n child that Texaa docs 
re* We could build a wall

Texas and live if  it were 
ary But it la a lot better for 
|n! nf the world as well aa our

to not do it.
who would suffer most if 

|a thin if were done? Texas or 
staid.- world? Ju st think of 

| and shoes and clothes and 
*U and food that the world 
I  never receive if  somebody 
| to build a wall around Texas 
nit everythin* in Texas IN.
Whs! is it Ail About?

It why all o f  this work and 
hi. food and clothin* in Tex- 
The ultimate end of it alt is 
ĥi.ui l l«e to produce the great- 
enpration of future citixena the 
I ha- ever produced. And those 

f  are already here
) hav. already been hum. Near- 

o million of them ia Texas’ 
fur the nation and in this 
ha- urely gone over the top 

1 i> her quota. It is our
T.l>l:t N One million three hun- 
lord t ut)-five thousand of them 
p -<h il age thia Very day. The 

'am the litttle tots not yet old 
|*h to *o to school. How many 

l ever go off by ourselves and 
»*>' "me quiet corner and 

L ut our duty as a riti-
|cf "  tat,- to all the two mil-
1 children in it? Do you think 

if i ’ of this kind of thinking 
[be.n .lone in the past hundred 
V  S .il,,-body thought long years 
[of .,11 the children of the future 

would not have been $19,-

(>00,000 In our state treasury this

th*‘ •<*ur*6on of all these 
children But thoa, thinkers .re

*ene. Who’s thinking for all the 
Texas children right NOW?

That $10,000,000
a **  will
be divided quite democratically. But
it is not enarly enoungh to du all 
that our children of this day need 
to hav. done. But there ar« a few 
folks thinking still of all the chil
dren of Texas. In fact, there are 
more thinking in Texas today than 
ever before And more than a hun
dred thousand of those thinkers are 
tW okia* about all the children of the 
state. But there are over fifty thous
and who have organized themselves 
into a great body of mothers, fath 
era and teachers for the special pur
pose of thinking and working togeth- 
for the welfare of every child in 
Texas. And thr representatives of 
these 110,000 thinking, fathers and 
mothers and teachers held a meeting 
last week over in El Paso for the 
sole purpose of thinking and plan
ning together for the good of every 
child in Texas I sometimes wonder 
how many of the other three million 
fathers and mothers and big broth- 
era and aistem in Texas ever take 
time to do much thinking for all 
the children.

Beal General,on Ever
Now some folks think the children 

o f today are the awfullest little 
scoundrels the world ever produced. 
That's a terrible slander on our 
grandparents and ouraelves. For we 
are the parents of this generation 
of children and the Good Book says, 
“ By their fruits ye shall know them." 
If the children of today are not the 
greatest generation of children the 
world has ever known, why aren't 
they? Here is a lot of room for ar
gument. Perhaps as parents, we 
have forgotten our greatest mission 
in this world. The greatest respon
sibility that ever overtook any man 
was that of becoming a father. How- 
many men appreciate the fact? The 
greatest responsibility of any woman 
in this state is that of being a moth
er. How many of us appreciate this 
tact? How many of us, both men 
and women, be honest now, have 
made the welfare of our children our 
first concern in life? How many of 
us have ever felt any responsibility 
for the welfare and education of 
our neighbors' children? How many 
of us take any interest in the edu
cation of our renters’ children? Are 
we willing to be taxed for a good 
school for the children on our farms 
when we have the means to send our 
cwn children somewhere els,, to 
school? Which would mean the least 
taxation on your farm, or hank <>r 
bonds in the end, school taxes NOW 
or more tax for asylums and a new- 
penitentiary and a lot of other hopc- 

I less institutions a little .later on?
The children of all Texas is the 

greatest asset in our State. Upon 
i them depends the future. That fu- 
| ture ia just a few years in the tlis- 
j tnnee. Are we, the three million 
i adult citizens of this state using 
1 Texas in the very best way possible 
j to prepare our two million children 
I to fill our places more efficiently or 
| are too many of us using Texas to 

gratify our own selfish ambitions 
j reg ard less of the inalienable birth-

lights of our native-born children to 
life, liberty, liberty and the pursuit 
ot happiness? What does the stand
ard of our homes and our schools
»ay? Don't blame the children. Re
member whose they are.

CARD OF THANKS

CARD OF THANKS

We, the members of the Memphis 
fite department, wish to thank Mr. 
foxhall for the donation made for 
out services during the fire at the 
oil mill the past week. It is not 
our intention to have the public feel 
indebted to us in a financial way, 
but each and every one of us nre 
indeed grateful for this offering.

MEMPHIS EIRE DEPARTMENT

MILK CUSTOMERS
Are asked to set empty bottles out 

regularly so we can get them as 
»e  go around. We are in need of 
them.
21-2, ELYNT’S DAIRY

Novelty goods at Proctor and Co. 
Variety store. 20tfc

Nursery stock kept in first-clasa 
condition at Hightower Greenhouse. 
Phone 491. 22-2t

\

To the kind friends and neighbors 
who so willingly assisted us during 
the sickness and death of our beloved 
mother and wife, we wish to express 
our heartfelt thanks and, although 
such devoted friendship cannot re
move the sad memories that linger 
nround qpr vacant chair, R brings 
into view the brightest side of hu
manity, and throws a pure light of an 
unselfish friendship into the darken
ed home May Gold bless you, is our 
prayer

H. If. CROWDER and Children.

V. R. JONES 
Ragieterwd 

Eyes E u a is e d — Glasses Fitted 
Offiea Over City Bakery

HERE EACH MONDAY
Fkewe 4S2

Dr. J . A. Odom
EYE, EAR. NOSE A THROAT 

FITTING OF GLASSES 
PHYSIOTHERAPY 

Office Howat 
S.-00 A. M. to fiiOO P. M. 

PHONE 139

Have Your Bath Rooms Prepared by 
ANGUS HUCKABY PLUMBING SHOP 

All Work Guaranteed 
Day and Night Phone S 9 B

■a it.

Glad To See You
AS

to.

iator-

, 1! l ;

l-ast night Mrs. Jones had a full 
house, so that Brown and Jones not 
feeling flush, each went out with a 
pair queens, who came without their , 
ante. For the best deal in hardware, j 
try this store.

M A R K E T
W IL L N O T  

B E  O P E N

Get Your Meat 
Saturday 
1Please

S U N D A Y

R O S S  M E A T  M A R K E T

The Fam ous Tea
Garden

Preserves and J e l l ie s
^ » have them in I lb glaaaes and 2 1t> and 5 tt> cans 
■Snce starting to handle thia line of preaervea and jellies 

have sold out clean several times All aaleamen aay 

11 »» one of the beet We will have a complete line at 

“ I time*, so phone in your order

A Freeh Line o t  Hoeteee C akes

A. Womack’s Grocery
PHONES 2*2

XX3A'

Memphis Mattress 
Factory

at the old Fire Sation

R enovating and New Mattreaac 

W . H. HAWTHORN. Prop.
Tslapheas M l

Just any time. Consider our front door wide open—etep 
right in and be greeted by the courteous welcome all 
officials of this bank are eager to extend to you.

We are here to be of financial service to you. To give 
confidential, friendly advice on any problem that has to 
do with money, he it on inveetme nts, loans, or open
ing new accounts. Come in and get acquainted.

H a r r is o n  * C lo w e r 
r H ard w are  Co. -i

MtNPMII --------------------■------------- 1  I  Jf A t

20 y«*rt in Memphis.

Regular Meetings
V  1^ V  Every First and Third
I V . I Y . I V .  •* *  F -• 

Memphis Klan Hall
Citizens State Bank

We are now located on
of the square in the new

the South West comer 
Masonic Building, and

earnestly solicit a visit from you.
To get you acquainted with the new location we 
have decided to continue sale prices for one week 
We still have a number of unsold bargains and lots 
of new merchandise that did not reach us in time 
to go on sale before we moved, this will also go on 
sale at reduced prices. Don’t fail to visit us Satur
day. We have one thousand useful souvenirs for 
the ladies to be given out as long as thev last.

% i

M

> w d 4 -

Memphis, Masonic Building Texas
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I Personal and Local Paragraphs j
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Mrs. N. A. H tghtwoer of Brice,! 2. A. Moorr and family want to 
was a Memphis visitor Saturday .vmarillo Saturday and remained un- 

■ j til after the Shrine ('m inum al, Tue*-
M. L. Port wood of Kstellinc, was a | day. 

business visitor in Memphis Monday

Attorney Robert Cirundy went to 
*1 Waco Tuesday night for a few days 

visit with college chum* during the 
Thanksgiving holidays.

♦ ♦ + ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ 4  4 M 4 » M » 4 4  4 4 4 4 4 »

WANT ADS

Mrs. W. H. Mullis visited relatives 
in Koswell, New Mexico, this week.

Dili Pickles in hulk at Womack's 
Grocery 21-te !

On Thanksgiving say it with flow
ers. Hightower Greenhouse. Phone 
4*1. 22-tt

Jo t Montgomery came Ml Saturday
night front Seagraves with Sam Meat 
and spent a few days in Memphis

Paul Leslie of Wichita spent | with relatives 
Thanksgiving with relatives in Mem ■ — -  -
phis. t is n o it , the Radiator Man, 10th,

and Main. 13Ac
W. W 

a buainr
day.

Cagle of Wellington, was
> visitor in Memphis Mon- j

W.

day.

M Hale and family of Chil- 
were visitor* m Memphis F n

Mr. and Mrs. O. E Rlackshire aad 
daughter, Miss Mary Ethel, of Es- 
trlline, were visitors in Memphis 
Monday morning

See th 
McKelvy

o Evarbnte Oil Heaters at
*  Heed's . S i t e

Mrs. J .  M. la m  and nephew, Roysc 
l.ynn Brooks, are spending Thanks
giving week with friends and rela
tives in Amarillo

Mr and Mrs. K. E. Robennan ar- 
the proud parents of a fine baby hoy-
born Sunday night.

Judge J .  L  Bain of Clarendon, was 
shaking hands with old friends in 
Memphis fYtday.

G. Tunnel and C. la Odom of Quit 
aque, were vuutiug la Memphis Fri- 
and attending the football game.

Master C. H. Hall of Wilson, came 
this week to spend the winter with 
Lis grandmother, Mr*. Carrie Lee and 
attend school here.

King Perdue and family and A.
C. Hall and family came in Satur
day from Haskell and are looking 
for a farming location.

Hostess Layer Cakes at Womack’ 
Grocery. 21-te

Garnett, the Radiator Man, 10th, 
and Main. 13-tc

? . M. Burkett and wife 
rillo, were hum ness visitors in Mem 
phis several days the past week.

Mrs. Carrie lswt and daughter, 
Miss Carrie Belle and two sons, C. D. 

f Ama- ^  oilie Lee visited a daughter and 
Mster in Lubbock Ibis week.

Mr. and Mrs. J .  K, Montgomery 
and daughter, Mary Lucy, of Ama
rillo, came down Friday anil were 
the guest* or relative* and friends 
■wversl days the past week.

k + * * + + + i i >i i ♦ ♦ !♦ ♦ » ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
FOR RENT— Two furnished bed
rooms. Mr*. Allen Wright 22-lp

FOR REN T- Two furnished rooms 
Mrs. Sam Hamilton. 22 -■

Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Bryant and 
daughter. Miss Elisabeth, Mrs By
ron Gist, and son, Byron, Jr .,  are 
spending Thanksgiving with Mr. and
Mrs. O. L. Jamison at Knox City

Ask about our wet waah plan. We 
will wash 14 pounds of clothes for 
1 1.00; 7 rents per pound extra. Quick 
service —  Pullen Home Laundry. 
Phone 246. 22 4c

L. A Cottingham is building a 
beautiful five-room stucco bung-luw 
at Main and 15th streets. It will 
have all modem features when com
pleted and will be a beautiful home

Misses Pauline Brigham and Mary 
Clark, members of the Canyon or- 
- bestra, were entrrtained at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Bert Brewer 
while in Memphis last Saturday night.

LOST Watrh chain last Friday Re
ward for return to Democrat office.

FOR SA L E — Piano, $121 ; olBc* safe j**l> 1*6®"* 81 
1 75 ; ITionograph, chiffonier, dress
ers, chairs, beds, mattresses and 
bedding; also other household effects
»t low prices. Mrs Chas. 8  Boykin.

FOR BALK At h»lf ,* w j 
talking machine* i y  
end I mean new ' scki*^.__- f  r j l ____

FOR SALE -  Building lot* on South
Tenth S treet; reasonably priced. W. ' w,ii
“ I m k  m  m  M L 1™ '  Small payment

suit purchaser llalfdoujJ
8. Gooch.

mg of Edison*, \ 
phones. Stars, and * Half, 
l akes, all new mind

at

FOR RENT Furnished room, dose 
in for one or two gentlemen. Phone
127. 2 1-2c

WANTED- Roomers and hoarder*. 
Mrs. Emma Ray on North Tenth 
Street. 22-2p

FOR RENT— Furniahed apartment, 
four rooms, private bath and private 
entrance. Phone 238.

FOR SALE— Two houses --one a 7- 
rconi and the other a 5-room, in two 
or three blocks of the school build
ing; also some choice building lots
in good location. For information

ords and severs) |>-kxg*|J] 
thrown in. Phone . j, „r , 
store at west end of
Byron B. Parrish, the |\

MAN AND W IFE— Want* to rent! 
share crop, with exchange references! 
address S. E. Stewart, Memphis, Tex-1 
as 21 2p

W. S. Wood and wife, depa- ted 
Monday night for Fort Worth. They 
will spend Thanksgiving at A and M. 
with their son. and attend the foot I j-'OR SALK— Several choice farm* in

WANT TO RENT Small farm of 
CO or 80 acres and will buy teams 
and plow tools in order to get pos
session. K. R. Perdue, st Flynt'a 
Dairy. 22-2p

ball game between
and M. College.

Texas and A.

Get Asbestoline roof paint at ICty 
Feed Store. 18-tf

Hall and Collingsworth county. Good 
term*. List your property with me 
if you want it sold. I*. J .  Starkey. 20tf

__________  Hav* several head of young pigs,
, .. „  _  . . *_ i I weigh between 130 and 200 pounds.Mis* eaye Rogers and her friend, ...in  n * . .u ii ,, . ’ » ill sell on foot or dressed. SeeMis* Sallee HutTmaster o f E k ilr s ,

Our Complete Line Holiday G( 
Now on Display

Kodaks. Albums. Silverware. Watci 
Jewelry'. Books. Eversharp Pencils Foi 
tain Pens. Glassware. Ivory Toiletwy 
leath er Goods. Manicure Sets. iVrfur 
Sets. Perfume Atomizers. Stationer 
Smokers’ Articles. Omar Pearls. Dolij 
Toys. Games. Candies. Cigars. Etc.

CLARK DRUG CO.
came in Wednesday night and will] 
spend the Thanksgiving holiday in 
Memphis with Miss Rogers' parents. 
Rev and Mrs. A. D. Roger*.

A. W. Guill for further information.
or phone 305 or 449.

Boro to Mr. and Mr*. Tingle, liv
ing five miles southwest of M 

a girl baby, on Nov IP

Mias Leora Beckura will leave for 
her home in Fort Worth Sunday af- 
tei spending a month here with her 
cousin, Mia* Mary Beckutn.

Willie Ben Baldwin returned Wed- 
nesdav morning from a business trip 
to Oklahoma City.

Fresh Mackerel at Womack's tiro- 
eery 21-te.

I*r. Howard Gilmore o f Turk. v, 
and Mr and Mr*. Hailey GUmor.-. 
went to Trmple Monday. On Thurs
day Bailey underwent a very deli 
<ate operation, but is steadily im- 

J .  G. Gardner aad wife went to| proving and hope* to be ho no in 
Kingling, Okla , Sunday where they | about three weeks, 
will attend to business matter* and 
return to Memphis Tuesday,

Mr. and Mrs. Rat- 
moved into their new home en North 
14th street

Garnett, the Radiator Man, loth, 
Goodaon h a v e '* "d M“,n-

Miss Mar> Jan r Cooper departrd
____________ Monday for Archer City, where she

A baby girl was burn Tue*la> ! wil1 v« *  * ' ,h ,h*' of h,>r
night to Mr 
of thin city

Mrs. L 
ta visiting 
Bishop

and Mr*. J .  H. Weat 1 n>,K» r, Bill Cooper

E. GiMm a 
her n*ter.

J  Wellington 
Mrs. Jno T

See the E verb rite Oil 
McKelvy A Reed’s .

Heats r* at
21-te

Mr and Mr* A 
ed relative* aad fr 
Uat Banda \

J. T  Bow naan I 
with has graadm 
of Estellinr

R. Bowman visit 
lenafta at Eatolline

Attorney J .  M. Elliott, T. J .  Hamp
ton and Thomas Evans made a bust 
* « s  trip to Lubbock and I-eveUand 
the early part of this week.

Howard leak  and family of Sham 
rock < amt down Wednesday and art- 
• pending the Thanksgiving holiday- 
with relatives at IMaska and Memphis

Wh) order tree*?
! Hightower. F*h»n. i l l .

Buy from
22-2t

spent the week -end 
«her, Mrs Graham

Try our guaranteed Soot destroyer 
at L  Holt Flumhiag and Heating 
company. tO Tti

Mrs. J .  W. Smith, Mrm. J .  W. Dur
ham of Memphis, Mrs. Guy Smith, 
Mrs. J ,  B. Burnett and Miss Eula 
Messer of the Indian Creek roimmin 
it)  were pleasant callers at the Dem- 
* < rat ■'dice Wednesday.

W. F. land, spet-ial tra ffic  ugrnt 
of the Fort Worth and llenver. of 
Amarillo, was in the city several days 
this week making arrangements for 
the special tram from Mcmpkii- to 
Amarillo for the football game on 
T hank-giving.

Remember our motto, A Square 
Deal, and the highest prices possible 
for your thickens, eggs and cream.
Try us and be convinced. Farmer* 
Produce 9-ftc

TWKNTN DANDY GOOD—  but 
used, talking machine* of all makrs, 
going at any old price. Bunch of 
records thrown in. Phone 22, or 
come to west end of Noel street. 
Hvron B Parishr, the Piano Man.

2 Ur

STRA YED --Brow n mare mule, six 
year* old, weight about 1000 lbs. full 
shod, wire scratch left hind foot, left 
my place two weeks ago. Finder 
notify Fred Gossett, Rt. 2 box 10, 
!.akevie*. 20-3p,

■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ » ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■

j  FRANK K. FORE
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR

8  ANTED— I have several sections . 
° f Red Cat Claw land on South Plains 
just put on the market. 35.00 per 
acre and goml term*. It will pay 
you to investigate this. L. J .  Stark 
W- 19-tfc

FOR SALE Ten quarter-section* 
of land in HalselT* Subdivision Iam b 
end Castro counties; price from $20 
tx> $25 per acre and good terms. 
Write cieve Hamilton, Route A. Box 

Plain view, Texas. 19-4p

Mrs Lev Simmon* spent last week 
•e.d Amarillo with her mother, Mrs 
J . E Bradley

Mr. and Mr*. Deakle of Kstrlline 
err in Memphis Monday on busi-

Frvah 
Womack-i

Hnotes* Flit IT CAKE at 
Grocery 2 14c. I

Mr* .lease !.. Ilallrw and children 
returned last week from Childress, 
w here they have Keen visiting Mrs.!
Pallew’s parent*. Mr and Mrs. White j D< w. j ^ y  M<tfm  ^  , VmtK.r. ,

| that thry mi>  making preparation* 
M* art! Mr* VS a«t»- \rn»*l«l a m ljf ,, mov? to Logan. N. M.t ami will 

Glenn of Wellington, en- h e ** ,, th i. week for that point They- f t __ _ mm. la W I s s .* a. - -

Hulen Clifton a t Eatellme, was hi 
• he city Monday attending to bust 
neaa matter*.

Mr aad Mr* C.. 
ka, visited with 
family Sunday

L  Cooper «f Pla>
$  B. Cossper ami

M L- R ane), an aid time ritisen 
of Memphis was shaking hand* with 
friends Saturday,

Joyed last Sunday afternoon with 
(heir father and mother, Mr ami 
Mr*. G S' Arnold

The following person* were seen 
in the rity Friday from Estellme, 
it tending the football game: Sam 
Mitore. J  R. Grundy, Rev. O. A Ad- 
ilb tis, Ewell Grundy

Get Asbestoline roof paint at tCty 
; Feud Store. 18-tf

had the Ib-morrat to follow them.

BEAUTY PARLOR Marcelling 50e. 
Phone 827 for appointment. Mr*. 
Munnl* residence, 12th street. Mr*. 
W. C. Smith, operator. 18-tfv

hOH TRADE- In Hopkin* County; I 
highly improved. Urge nine-room 
houar; plenty good wood; a real home 
close to school and town; 161 acres, 
125 in cultivation; balance pasture. 
Ptiee $70. acre, will trade for good 
Und near Turkey or Quitaque. J .  H. 
E. Young, Vernon Texas. 19-3c

CARS GREASED
And Greased Right 

— Authorized Alemite Service-

Texas Station
I Oth & Main Sts.. Phone 661

O FFICIAL H EADLIGH T TESTING STATION

•rbri’ r OHSoe the E 
McKelvy A

Mm  Willi* Gums 
night and Sunday 
friends ia Clarendon

Heaters at
21-te

A A Kennedy, an old time Mem 
I htan. who la now living nt Lub
bock, ha* been la the city several 
day* the past week placing n ship
ment of nursery stock

spent Saturday 
morning with ■

Mr* Bos* Meacbam ami «m. Jewel 
spent Saturday aad Hundav with' 
heme folks at Turkey

Mr and Mrs. lock Mon-man and 
"on. Norm Ire . of Floydada, were 
here Tuesday visiting Mrs. More 
man's mother, Mr*, A A. long

Horn to Mr and Mr* J  A Adcock 
living atx mile* southeast of Mem 
f.hla. November 2$, a gtrt

If  you hav* croam is  sell try Farm
er* Produce. 4tfc

M A Self laatied ia Memphis, 
■ from Bnrleaon, Texas Monday tn an 
I immigrant rar and will lorate in 
j Hall county where be intend* to be 
, one of the active rttiaens of the fa- 
i rot*

1

Mr* W. T Hightower returned 
’units, from Dalai* where she took 

a roue** in floral designing

Mr and Mr*. D la C««i«er enjoy**! 
a visit from their son. Bill and wife 
from Archer City laid week

The Palace Theatre. 
Program.

Ptoyioe the Pick of lb* Picture.

FRIDAY—
"Wild, Wild Susan," featuring Be be 
Daniel* and Rod taRocque.
Lost Chapter "Into the Net."

T. E Allen, of the AlMn-Figh j SATCRDAY—
Motor Co of Childress h a* a bus* ‘ "The Knockout. featuring MilUn Motor t a . ,  m u . . .  ^  Cnorndy. "Ten Dollar, o, Tenneaa viaRor in Memphis Monday. |

Everything for your 
at Womack's Grocer*

Fruit Cake*
t l - t e .  i

Dun.* 
MONDAY AND T1TF.8DAY

Claude Herd aad family of Wichita 
Falla came Wednesday tn spend the 
ThaakMrtvng holiday rurth relative*

Percy Well* and family of W elling 
ton spent Thanksgiving here with his j 
parents. Mr and Mm. J .  w weii*r“

Mr. and Mrs. Austin Wallace of 
Henderson, Texas came la the past 
week and win roaaala here for the 

with thaM puront*. Mr. Ukd 
Mrs Dunbar tohnsey,

“Chiekle," with all-atav east. Inrhui- 
mg John Bowers, Dorothy Maekail 
and Hubert Bo.worth Aesop's Fa
bian

WEDNESDAY
‘ Seven Days," with Lillian Bkh and 
Creighton Hale

THI RSDAY—
The Memphis Chamber of Com 

mere* Band presents Gloria Swanson 
in "Stage Struck

The Bessie I-archer Concert Com
pany will appear at the High school 

| auditorium, November 30, at 7 :30 
p rn. Under the auapieva of the 
Delphian Club. Thi* ia the third 
number of the White and Brown 
l.yreum Course Single admission* 
50 cent* and 35 rents.

CASH AND CARRY

F R U IT S  FOR CAKE

Cryvtahted Pineapple slices, candled 
■ hem es and citron, pressed fig* and 
currents, orange and lemon peel, puf
fed raisins and dates, shelled pecans 
and walnuts.

LARD
l*ure leaf Lard, bkt, $1.78

HAMS
Swift's Premium, lb 35
Plain Country Cured, lb .11
Virginia Style, to to 5 lb M 45

CANDIES

F resh t h'H-olsle-t, lb .  40
Cr*ant* aad Boo Hons, tt> 30
Flint Stick Lemon, fh >0

CRACKERS

Fresh and Crisp Balled in cartons 
85c. 60c and 45
( ream Soda*, -mall, 21b M

WHEAT NUGGETS

Fr* ah shipment, pkg >8

FOR SALE or TRADE— Two sections 
g<">-1 Plains land, will trada one or 
beth for Rooming House or residence | 
pi.ip .rti m Memphis or any other 
good ! • t..wi War ' to close a ' 
deal between now and September l .  
Memphis I-ami Co., over Post OlBce, , 
Memphis, Texas. 7-tfc

O RKATSBT BARGAINS la  T *r m  - 
in thoroughly overhauled and tuned 
piano* of every make. These piano* j 
are going and must go in the next 
two months, and will go because the 
price will make them move. How j 
much will you give me? Almost 
your price is mine. I need the money 
I’hone 22, or come to to the west 
end of Noel street. Myron B. Psr- 
rish, the Piano Man. 2 l-tc  .

Arkansas Corn
We have new crop Arkansas Com.
Also Corn Chops for finishing out 
your hogs.
You should feed Chicken Chowder 
to your hens so as to get Kggs while 
they are HO cents a dozen.

CITY FEED  STORE
Phone 213 J. F. Forkner, Prop.

p u r T n a

Leverett-Williams Drug Co.
MEMPHIS. TE X A S

Main Phone No. »S3
Victrola and Radio Department Phone No. 633

HOUDAY GOODS

The merchandise lor this department 
is arriving daily, and we have a groat num
ber of new items, and only in the heat 
grade II you care, you make your aelec 
tion* belore the rush, as it is only a short 
time until Christmas.

RADIO DEPARTM ENT
Did you hear the Old Time Fid'll' 

l  onlest from Shenandoah. Iowa)
Our battery stork is complete, and 1 

are still rejuvenating tubes. A radio tu 
is |ust like new when it has Keen rejuvenat'1

T.R .G A R R0T T

MAGAZINE DEPARTMENT

I RF.E— for December, you get the 
Star-Telegram, if you will let ua have your 
auharnption now. aa you will get the paper 
for one year dated from January I, 1926

■  B M P '
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VICTROLA DEPARTM ENT I
If you like good singing, ask Miss I f**1 

is to play a piece by "The Wkimefint l*,r 
tone, or some of Vernon Dalhart'* U<e 
songs

■ - o
REPAIR DEPARTMENT 

Radio and Vktvola 
We have a large Mock of ^>rmg> 

hand now. and can give you two 
service in most instance-*


